
at 7.30 p.m.

f RESEI\T Capt " Monk ( Chairrnan ) ,
Hodges, llrs " Spencer,
and 11rs. Philpott.
Groundsman Mr" Palmer.
Clerk l\lrs. 0onovan.
3 Parishioners.

ta )rc 9+

at Whitfield HaI1 on

Jtl

Tuesday, 1 BJAN83

Jones, Budd,
l1og,g, ['1rs. BrearleY

-fl

Councj. l. lors ['1essrs" I'1organ,
llrs. [Jarrett, lvlrs . llonk, ['lrs.

Councillor l.ioulrJham and Dover Express Representative attencled
1at er.

APOLSGIES for absence received from I{r. Teylor (Vice ChairmanJ and District
eounc'i l16rs G " Saunders and [r " Davis . l1r, Cooper was absent .

The Mlnutes of the previous meeting having been cLroulated to members in
advance were sig1erj as a true record of the proceedings on the proposition
of llrs. Spencer seconded by Mrs. Barrett. Carrled.

[qEery__Ari9r!s
LPage 31 - Tennis Courle

ffiVa1ua.b1on0fficer,by1e.bterdated5JA|tjBl-]to
Tennis Club Secretary, withdreul hls proposal to rate Tennis Cou::ts.
Letter dated :lEC82 in reply to PC letter 15nov}?- receivrrd from [APC.
2. Fire t-:xtj-nguisher - Pavi_lion-s.
3. t--sso Garlge,/1,3 Sandwich Road (Sme11 nuisancel 

_
t-etter OJt eitor o-F Environmental l-lea]th
statirrg matter is under investlgation and further contact will be

made in early 1S83. Let-i:er acknowleclged, Letfer to be sent to
Esso Garage ref the plar,ting within forecourt.

4. Whitf ield Yfttage.-!CI1 Ca"- Park
:-----::--i-lne Lhalrman aarrtse.cf fecn. Senrices are waiting for a decislon ref '
fttnds - it was thr;ir wish to resurface the car park prior to erectlng
halght barricr.

J.
Swings now erected.

6 " Junior Fcotball Posts ?.rtt.Nr' ffig' ott^'P'*lr
7 " 3verhanging Trees - Green Lane. J(X have now cu't back offsnding branches.

B. _r.""_0rc!gf__I99
Above noul iEf---trees planted in Rec. 2 replacetnent trees have been

planted by KCC on soakaway verSe - Nursary Lane,/singledge Lane.

Replacement tree outside shops still atlaited"
s. l_lylo"tl,.a ir-*tIii=lg

aJtt-emom Dlrector of Legal & Admin. to hand'

10, _fgonompul Use of Rec. Ground
Fuff report sti-ff awJited from Leisure & Rec' DDC'

11 " Land fronting CuiltorO nven
from Director of Housing advising site

is to be reconsidered by the Po1lcy and Resources Committee at their
next meeting, following which further advice will be given' The

Chairman adv:.sed DDC wished to obtain plannlng approvaL for the land'
andthathehadspokenverymuchagainstthj.saction'

12. Forge Lorlc:
Hastener fetter sent County Surveyor 9DECB2 and reply to hand dated
'12JANB3. KCC do not object to the East Kent Road car co" making the

experlmental bus route in InJest Whltflcld, permanent, Because of
financial restraints little prospect of locaI imprO[ements in Forge

!E;:J::=?'i:l T;l::,H::: :t'l.:"r:::;i:: ill;"lll=o::l::"=g fif,,?t,
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13 . Rec " Ground Play EqL: j-prne rtt Tnspection
lYcKeens have cnr-ried out necescary kJork, but have been requeeted to
return to sink concrete slabs lnto the ground either encl of the see-
saw. Job still outstanciing - lvlcKeen's i-o be hastened.

1 4 " Finger Post _F""tp_gl!-_7_3_
Nd yet replaced - matter to be left in abeyance for further period"

15. Stile Kits to hand - held at Chairnnan's address"
1 6, Page 3i-

Flooding/WhltP Llne renewal - i-oneywooC Road (Barracks cornerJ " Ilatter
hastened with KCC by telephone and lc'tter. Also request for improvement
in the i\aafi entrance equested.

1 r- . S't . Pe ter' s Church Repai:'s
Gtter dateC'13N0V82 sent with cireqrrs for S1,000 to Rev. Philpott.
Lettcr of thanks receivcd from Vicar 10DEC82.

1 8. Declarotion of f nteres't
Letter dated rztlovoz-sent to KAPC and rep15'to hand dated 2uEC82'

1s " IBEE"l"ynBItglfiA'EnEffEE"foYitToBoSant r,:: Dover r?rnr Age concern 1er,J0V82,

and letter o'F thanks recelved 7DF-C82"

2-O. 27 llayfield Road * heclge has been cut back'
2'1.'Diversion Ordcr FP63 at Beaufleld - no further news to hand^
22. Flrst Aid for Employees_

First Aid kit now purchased to be held at pavlIion.
23. Traffic Ccnditions/Improvements - Cc;ffirr H1l1

Tt-is noperl some action is :.n p:.pc1ine".
24" Pagc 33 i\nnual Parish [eeting

Above scheduled for 23Pll\R83, 7 " 30 p 
" m. in Village Ha11" County

Emergency Planning 0fficer w111 iiiv: a presentatlon'For an hour or so.
His letters da bed 23N0VB2 and '15Di-CB2 refer.

25. Horne []ef ence
i-et*rr aatr,l 15DECBZ received in response to PC letter requesting
l'lr. A. Farker, Whltfield Community Leader, attends coursE on Home

Defence" Enquiries beirrg made b5r DDC concerning financial provision
for his attendance,

7-6. Arche::s Court RoaC
t-etEffia-fect tZOECS2 from Div. SLrrrveyor stating there is ]il;tIe hope
of getting thc narrotv stretch of road widened in the 5 year progranxne"
Further letter dated 7JAN83 sent to KCC stressing there is a need to
widen ths t:oad i,n view of the incrsase of large heavy vehj-cles using

. the road.
?-7 . llolfqe

Cheque forl5O now received. 2 pJ-i:ques - one for Tennls Courts and
one for l4onkey House now to hand to be erected if possible on equipment
concerned,

28" g.l,nSf.r.1g= Lunn - uddi No.8Bl
A,,lrroveC by DDC.

29. vrll1gFr ilrJl.
Estirrate for repalrs not yet to hand.

30 Tennis Courts - Unerven Bounce.
itas-tener f etter sent to nnOrew Saircj Tennis Courts Ltd. , ancj reply
receive:d 2SDEC82. Courts inspected 16llEC82 and uneven arras will be

re'rollecl t,then the weather is warmer"
31, Page 34 - Planning Lenacre Cottage - requeq'! for LlsLe9 Building Status

Lettcrs dated 2DEC82 and 4JAN83 to hand from DDC" Assistance now

sought by PC via the DOE by letter dated '1BJAN83.

32" Recreation - Zetters FC

In response to PC let[Er to Sunilay Le:gue Secretary s phone call
has been receivecJ by Clerk - further apologies extended" FC has now

been warned of their conduct ref facilitles extended to them"

33. 2 uprlghts and 1 crossbar ordered via DDC"

34" Hauithorn Hedge now cut back" 0, F,rtl ,lA"-L
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Finan ce
ff-Wa=--proposed by l1rs. Spencer, s.:jconded bV l\'lrs. Hogg, th':t thc declsion
takr:n by the Chainmon ancl thc Parish Clr:rk. to j-nt:reas'J tlre 1933/8t+ Precept
by S5CC (raeking e total of SE,0C0) to r:over the expe,cteci 1SlS3 E1r:ctiorr
charges imposed by the DDC, be accepted. Carried'
Tennis Cour"ts - Tennis Club Hire Charges " The lllerk to writa to Tcnnis
Club Sec " , requesting f lrst qrlarterLy payrnent of 330 " C0 '
Expcnditure proposed by lYrs" Spencer, seconded by I'1r. Jones. crrrriad.

_C_qffg-=gg!dencc
Le-rrer r"ceiveO from Southern ldater Authoritv advising lYlaaeui'ed Seworage

Orarging will commencr: 1APR83 for cuetorners receiving a metered water

supply.
Corres. roceived from KAPC - Parish News i'lo. 11O L 111 to hand plus Gllpsy

Polic5r clocutnent, lvlinutes of 35th AGll and Oover Area Committee lleeting
TICTB'2, booklet 3ast to Coast, and pamoirlet "Hotrr to stand for Election 1983"

The ltnnual Con-Ference of Civic Societies and Locai Gotlernment taLes p1:ce

at lrJye College 26/27YARA3" The CheirffidD iTrcr! attend'
Kerrt Federation of Antenity Societics - bool(.1ei on K.lnt lvi,rtters received '
Public Transport Plan 1SB3/84 receivecj from KCC'

1S33 Electors Lists - notice displayed fJB 30N0V32 '
DD{-j Christrias Hol-i,Jay arrangemerrts - notice displayed NB 8DEC82 "

Village HalI - zl5 chair-s orciered on behalf of V111:ge Hal.l Committee via
DDC.
Public Light:'-ng - outside No. 88 Singleclge Lane" At1dit" Light w11l be

erected a"s'4,,p.
Tr.ansf er of IIiliers land to PC ICl'r'.r.lk Pit & 'D' shaped p:lot off Cranlelgh
Dtve) completed 12NCV82. Letter f::om PC Solicitor dated 23N0V82 reFers'
Transfer Lleed submiited to the Land Registry fr:r Registration" Copy

of Tralrsf cr DeecJ received BDEC82 " A brief discitssion fo'l-iowed and the
uhalrman askecl members to consider wl-rat ection the PC should tal'.e bo malie

the 'D' shaped plot more presentabl,:. Subject to bc placed on Agr;nda
.for next PC meeiing" It was also decided thaL Plenning Depi., DDC

shoulrl be approached for advice and guriclsnce so far i3s the replacement
of dead trees on Greenfields estate is concerned"
Letter clatecl 'i0JAI\B3 sent to Cheirman Village llall Committee, requestlng copy
of the Statement of Account relating to the Village HaLl"
Letter dated 2CDEC82 sent to Div" Surveyor for work to be done 1n

Singledge Lane Ipotholes).
Letter dated 9DECB/ sent to Sunday League Sec', foJ-lowing abuse of
f.tcilities extended to a Sunday League Football club. Telephone call
from Sec", received advising strong action has been taken wlth club
concerned "

Lettel clated SDEC!2 sent to James Terson advising PC not interested in
submi,.,ing an offer for the land off the A.2 et Whitfield at this stage.
Slgnj-ng i:t \nlhitfield Roundabout - further letter dated SDEC9Z sent to County
Surveyor.
Letter rlated 10DEC82 sent to Tach. Services orderinq 3 stiLe kits.
"Your Planning Applic;rtion". Farnphlet not available at DDC'

Adjournment for pLtblic participation.

Proposed Now Church. trlhitfie1d
are buying a PropertY on the

builcling a Churclr in the grounds'
1 5FFrl83 to reveel their P1ans.

The United Re'Fornred end lvlethodist churches
Sandu,rich Road with the idea of eventual ly
The Representatives urill attend PC tneotlng

@
P I an ning
frr" ftoOEes reported on the two month's busi-ness' $ F,tl.,ttr"lc



calJil

Decislons received from DI-JC -' 2 refusals ancj 6
B applications dealt with in the period"
There is to be a site meeting at 30 N.:pchestcr
and the PC will be represented.

approvals.

Road, 1'1 .r.m. 25J4N83,

Recreation
Plumber engaged to
["lew extern.:1 f]ush
980"00"

Roads & Footpaths_
Ni 1"

repair laaking stopccck in kitchen at Pav1lion.. 1LlJAN83.
door fitted to pavllion by John Deal in December - cost

Repolts frcm Representatives
KAPC
l]illlou1dham advised the next mci:ting is scheduled for 27JANA3.

Village Ha11
lulr. Morgan had attended trvo meetlngs since lrlovember last" He gave a brief
report on these, and said that hire fi:es have bean increased. LocaI Organisa-
tions wishing to hold their meetings at the Village l-lall have been suitably
occommodated" I1r. i'1org:n ulill suggest at the next meeting perhaps evsry so
often all the organisations using the hall could combine together to raise
funds for the Village ['l.t]1. So far cs the proposed extension is concerned,
the V1l1age lla11 Comrnittee is waiting to hear about the grants for which the-v
havcl applied - news i-s not expected un'biI April 1983. It was mentloned that the
KCC is looklng into the possibility of a second storey on the extension to
acconrnodate : new Branch Li.brary.

Reports from District Councillors
t!IL.

4"0.8"
tlE-Woufaham saici the
#te. Div. Surveyor to be hastened to carr-v out rcpairs as necessary"
llrs. llonk asked lf there had been any developrnent so far as the provisron
of a bottlebank was concernc:d" Mrs. Spencer advised this matter is sti11
undcr review. Ivlrs" lYonk dso asked is the East Kent Road Car Co., could be
approachcd regarding bhe provision of a bus service l,Jhitfield/Canterbury
in addition to the Natlonal Bus Contpany's small service"
ivlrs" Spencer said the "shop site" ort Greenfields estate was in a very bad
state - sacl...s of rubbish etc", dumped. Also the fence had been brolten and
recluired repair. Letter to be sent to lulillers.

There ber'r;1,,, no fur'ther buslness the mecting closed at 9.50

qrc \A
spleys to the shops'service road i.e 1n a very bad

Signed,

--!- t5 R.6 YZ.UAIE,

Note: - The Parislt News Sheet received fronr KAPC will in future be

circulated to Councillors.



FINAI!CE

EXPEND]TURE

F, D. W. C"

Pav. Account.
Capt. G. Monk (Chairmon)
Telephone Expenses Jtl/Dec"82 "

CLerk's Salary January + expensss
lSEP-31D8C82 and Purchase of
First Aid Kit and rePlacement kev
for pavilion for Counci,lcr Jones.
Inland Revenue
6JAIi/5FEBB3.
Ground sman .

Wages 20DEC-14JANB3.
Shaw & Sons Ltd.,
..Supply of PC meeting -l=orms.

lNCOME

14th (D0VER I trlhitf ield Cubs ,

Pav. Hire 50CT/15DECBZ LESS S5.00
Deposit and a nf,und of E'1 .50
for unused electricity.
Zetters Football Club.
Pltch & Pav. Hires (7 )

['lrs. Grif f iths 
"

Tennis Court fees 200CTl1BJAN.

Balance in lrand as at 2BJAN83:
Current A/ct"
Depos j.t A/ ct.
Total: -

40

S.p

7, 96

s.85

232,52

47 .81

50.47

9. 53

t358, 34

t.p

15.50

56. 00

32, 60

s104.10

s 566.73
sl 0, 525. B3

stt,osz.s6

q fi lA. ,llon
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Ilinutee of the PC Pleeting held at \,lhitfield HaIl on T\resday, 15FItsB3
at 7.10 p.m,

Prum_Efll Capt. I{onk (C}rai:man) Mr. 3. Taylor (Vice Chai:ma.rr) Councillors
I{essrs. I{organ, Cooper, 't'Iouldhe,rnr Jorres, Mrs, Philpott, Mrs.
narrett errd l,trs. llogg.
Mrs. Donova,n. Clerk.
2 Ministers (from Piei;hodist and Unitecl llefo:med, Churches)
2 Parishioners.
2 Sunday League Football lleps.
Dover Er-nress Rep.

/€O,!OGIE$. for absence received from Councill-ors Budd an9 llodges, l,lrs.
nrearle31 l,trs. Monk, Mrs. Spencer and I{r. K. Davis (fCC).

lhe l,linutes of ttre prerrious meeting having been cj-rculated to members
in advance were signed as a tme record of tlee proceedings after an
arnendment vas made to page )6 - Ilatters .t.rising iten I - delete I(CC

and j-nsert the vord "Ownersrt, on the proposition of }{rs. Sarrett
seconded by llr, I4organ, Ca.mied.

1. laee 37
Finger Post f'P7l+ - heawy snow prevents confi:ming vrhether or not
this has been replacecl. Matter to be kept under revievr.

2. Diverq-io4 OLcleL I-,P-63 at lgarlx-fie1d
Subject exirected to come up at next fuI1 meeting of the DlC.

3,
om nOE advising as 1rui1d-ing is not

currently under any threat, no furbher arction will be taken irnless
a threat arises. Property r^.i11 be inspected by nOE vrhen area is
evenhrally re-surveyed.

l+. L?tr_.s.
Fiffir.frrarterly pay:nent of .l,irnual Sub. (g:o) received from Tennis
C1ub, \lhitfiel d.
_DolT Fou]-LIrg - ILec. Grorlrd

a'becl 21JlJdBJ rep11' dated 25.t,ii't8l frcm
Director of Legal & ridmin. llatter briefly discussed durilg which
I{r. Cooper suggested once again setting aside an uea.,for.t&}gs to
be exercised within the iiec. Ground to help overcone this serious
and offesive problem, Rec. Cornnittee to discuss further ancl report
back at next PC Meeting,
$qn 4ay j,:gg1-e_^&9-!_b ef 1
Lett""';;"i-Ei Secret-ary e S\rnd.ay League Football dated 20J.^.N83

to ascertain if -lIC have insura.nce to cover for any damage sustained
to property adjoining Rec. Grorxtd, rvhilst a ma.tch is in Drogress.
Letter da-bed 1IDIB3 also sent to PC Insn Co., to clarify PC position
should any claim be lodged. Reply received frorn PC Tns. Co., and the
Chai:man of the Dover FC had a telephrre conversation with Chaiman
PC.

l. pj.se 19
lliitfietd Librar,r _

Leitei clated 21JA1BJ sent to Coqnty Librabrian any reply dated
1 IL"JB3 receivedn /iclanolDdged'
Snfry Se_qvi_c-e Ro_ed !o S-\9e.r
tlepair work has commenced.

es i'riil-Ier &

be cleared of mbbish and refenced. Reply
stating no action w"i1l be taken by Mil1ers.
6eneral discussion tool< place during uirich
perher.ps a. new library could be buil-'b tlpre.

(

6.

B.

Partners requesting site
received d.atecl 2lrJlNB3,

l clorowledged. t' short
it was suggested that 

@l

o)a
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The Chai:man then change.J the Agend.a, ancl- brought forward item 5

for discussiono

PROPOSED IJEId CIIUNC'I-i, JIUTTIM,D
ffiThe Re% 

-Goct-fre1' 
Johns and the Rev. David !,t'i11iams,

Dover Ministers at the i'lethodist ancl L1nited Reforrned Churches respectivelyt
to give thc PC d.etails of the plan the two churches have to combine and
purchase a oroperty (tr'reen Cou:et) on the Sandwich Roacl, and eventually to
build a nelr church rnrithin the grounds. Rev. Johns first conveyed the
Rev. Pot;ersr apologies for being 1nable to attend the meeting' Ile then
gave details of the prooosals the chu::ches had in mind and confirrned
negotic.tions r/ele in hand for the purchase of fbeen Court, and that an

outline plargring a.pplication had been submi-tted to the D1I recentll'.
The Clerlt aclvisecl to date PC ha.d not had sight of the a.pp1-icatj-on. l4r'
Taylor raisecl the matter of car p:,rking, and was infomed that space, for
about 20 car.s wa,.s planneclo -trcoess onto the Sanclvrich Roa.d wa.s also
mentic,ued. ancL the County Planning /,uthority had been consulted on this
matter. ..ihe Chairrnan asked. if it hras proDosecl that other a,c bivities woulci
take plar:e in the builcling, and it was confirrned in aclditicn to the church
there vril-l be a hal-l and other activii;ies r,riIl take i;la"ce therej-n. Adjacent
resirlents r/.rere \/or:rieci about the neamess of the car park and rrlhen plans
ej'e to heuld the Planning Committee rril-l loolc into thj-s matter r*hen dealing
with the aprrlication'

FNJ'JlCE
Lf,:lrefrAitue proposecL by l4:r. 'r.lou].clhaua seconded by l'1r. Jones. Carcied,

kJ3%sJgten-cq-
iieTTe-r*OJtil-th,,1,ts83 from Sr.mday League Football Sec. (l1r. Dorurelly)
receivecl in repl-y to PC letter d,ated 20Jtrir:183. Football Clubs have
a small i-nsurance whj-ch covers injury sustained to pla;'ers.
IIr. Donnelly airecl the views of the SunCay League ancl facilities
extended to ti-re Football Clubs at ],,hitfield.
Circular received. frorn Infancl Revenue referring to reducticn in the
private sector employerst lia.bility to IiI Surcharge in the income tax
year 1982/83 of fl/0,
Letter clateri IOFIXIB3 receivecl from Corjrlty Surveyor confi:rning footvray
in the Royal Oak PII area lril1 be inclr-rded in 5 yeat constmction pro-
grainme.
Letter d.ated 27JiJl83 receivecl from Div. Surveyor ref junction L,?56/
Trl:e Drove, stating only effective solution alJl)ears to be a jr:lction
improvernent involving more land and this will have to be subrnitted for
incfusion i,r the 5 year prograrnme a3ainst other schemes. I'la.tter briefly
dlsclrssed during vfuich it was suggested the Clerk should request the fa:mer
to ensure -bhat the g'Iass on verges in this area is lcect trirnmed'
Trees in Your YiIbSe Competition. lihitfield will not enter in '1!Bl.

I(ent lrssociatj-on of Youth clubs ,r,.ppeal. Iilo a.ction to be taken.
Corres. from Cor:::rty Surveyor ref. llunt. Roacl re,,tair (lulilee'\^Iay)
commencing Z8trti1i33. ..)iversion Plan <iisplayed I{8. Matter r^as dj-scussecl, and

it lras aeciaea a letter sh:ulcl be seirt to Cormty Surveyor ref . the
hazards their diversion p1a.ns rviII give the comnunity over a three month
period wlr-ilsi; rei:a,irs are ruiderway.
I(ent Cionservation newsheet. To be circulated.
ltural Seruices Ino:nm. Copy of le bter dated 3lJlI'183 r'rhich r.ias sent to
County Secreta4'to be circulated.
Dover District Counoil .. .nnr.1ir1 ileport - to be circulated.
Letter aclvising T,/Cts. rdlI not be rated sent to iOrPC for inforrnatj-on.
Let1;er dated. 21,ri,1tr83 sent to Eas-b Kent I?oaC- Car Company ref . 'prorrision

of bus service to Ceueterbury.
Letter clated- 27Ji]lB3 sent to Director of Planning ref . Landscaping (tree A I
pla.nting) on_Greenfields li'state ref. lfillers comrnitment (if this is the 

Ullcase) to replace dead trees.



Esso GarageT'?laniing Scheme. fretter t-Iated
reolrestin6 a check be rnade to ascertain if
comple'bed.
Corres. datecl 'iIUlB3 received from K,'-DC ref
To be circulated,
I(ent Stn:ctr:re Plan - corres received frorn
be displayed on I{'"8.

I,il;p :D' sluS,ED_lL.Qi@ .

l+3

2lJl,l:B) sent to Plarrning DePt.,
planting prograrnme has been

lleclarations of Interest.

Co'.urty Secretary. llotice to

suggestions r+ere made

Rec. Comrnittee shou]d
l-ater PC meeting.

ttre
for
keep

plot
its
the

-of tand was briefly discussed and various
fu'bure uolteep artcl use. It vras d.ecided the
matter r:nder revievr and report baclc at a

ltl,Li\GE IIr'-Ll,
ffiTTn-u-"hair order (via DDC) nor'r

Copy of the llalance Sheet and liccounts
circulated.

Fenorts from Committees - ?laruling
:--f-j:-1 : @,#

In the absence of 1\tr. liodges the Clerk
Itecisions from ]lDC:.- 1 refusal and 1

!'Lrs. jlonit had attended site mee-bing at
perrnission to extend has subsequently
IiTS - tree and shnb planting has been

i;o hand.
up to 31i:'lJG82 to hand. To be

roporied on the montlits business.
a,lllroval-.
lO i;iapchester Roatl 2!J-it;t83, a,na

been refused.
progralnmed for cr::ren-b Planting

season.
tippeal lodgett * Iand. ad.joining 50 llursery Lane. Letter sent Dir. of Legal

and l,cl-ruin. 3iJ,'JjB3.
I ap;rlications dealt',rith during 'i;he roonth,
)over j,'iotel;- lpplication to ha:rci for 1O ad.clitional bed:oons, aclmin offices
and. lcitc1et, e*tensiorr. Plarrning Ccxnrnitteers commet'l'ts were read out eurd

fu11y discr,rssecl. L:leighbours had been visitecl. PC ldll- ::aise no objection to
the applica-bion, but will mal<e certa,j-n observatj-ons.

Rec::eation
M1];bn"" =eportecl that the time sw-i'i;ch at the prrv. required checking over.
Outside 1ights were not sr,ritching off i:r the morning. Da'ricl Reed, flLectrical
Contractor to be ccntacted.
Iilew Goal posts - X bar currently to lend - two uprights still a.waited rria
D}C.
I'ccorrnt to hand- from I'fc.i-ieen

to other recreation grourrd
28ccl82, totall.lns CJI+5.80
Teruris Courts. The Central
reset in concrete bY ,rrdlew

gledge Lane and. ijingledge livenue requires a Iittle
ai;tention in places. i(Ca wil-1 ins:lect and repair as necessa4r lthen posslble.
Iootpaths.5[ a,na 68 require stiles ovcr fcnces that are b]-oclcing ihese paths.

Iarmlrs, l,Llss nroad.ley, i,lr. Rhocles and i\i". Ferguson contacted - 11e 6l'jections
raised anC pC 

"* 1rro""ed rdth erec'bing stil-es. The Chief Probation Officer
to be coltactecL as Conununii;y Service leollle may assist with this work'
i,.trs. liogg said there were sorne bad potholes in l{oneywoodl- Rcad. I(CC to be

advised.
Renorts from Re'rrcsen'i;a.i;ives-._]--.-
J:]_1s"_JslL
i,il--ffi-rga;?avised- V.ll. Corrmittee uonlil lil<e to have the use of PC I'lower

again this year. It !,as a8?eed i;his vras in otder'

Engineering for installati-cn of new
eo3ripment as per I'{cKeenrs inspection
(inc. of vi T 3l+5. 10) .
Suplea'1 -tlos'u which had r,rorked l-oose
llaird Teruris Courts Ltd.

swings, repairs
report dated

has been
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.Tle-uort_s- _Hg.Tij s tr_i c t Coun_c i 1_l ors
Cl:ainnarr actvised. ',,/hitfielcl V.[, Car Par]r may not be resurfaced as
Tech, Serv-ices are required to cut bacl: their costs. Matter stiIl
rurder review by DDC.

I.hso ilogg askecl if the forthcoming lX-ection would be advertised
in the ',',hi'ufie1d. iilerus. A brief general discussion fr:l-Iorved.
I'trs, Brearf,srhad asked the clerk to mention snow cleararrce se:lri-ces
iir Greenfielcls }:ad been very pool. 1i short discussion took place
concenl:rg snow clearance generalfy.

'Irere being no further business the meeting closed at 9.55 p,m.

J:rgsir-.-
Mr. Ta1'1o" spoke in favour of a bottiebank
sul-\ject is srtill being reviewed.

FIl'lt\i.[CE
Eie-nciturg
f'f . Luci( Iil.-rmber)
ivlend Iea.k at Pav.
l'Icl(een E:gineering.
Playground equipment -. installation
ancl repa,irs.
lJhltfleld. lrillage 11a11 Comm,

Jan. hire of T,ibrary (eC Meeting)
Seeboard.
Pav. i,ccottrt.
IC(C
1] trees for Rec. Groundo
Clerkfs Salary.
}'ebruary.
Inland Revenue,
Tax & ltill Contr. 5f'trD,,51YtAnB3

Groundsraan
l,lages 1 ?J;',N,/1'1 FEB.
I{r. ll. IIodges.
t,Iages Jan,
l{r, S. Xryant.
r.rlages Jarr.

nicOI.rE
t^ihitfield Cubs.
Pitch & Pav. Ili-re
Interest
Deposit ,f.ccount
ftrorrr E{I FC

7 Pitch & Pav. I{ires.
\'Ihitfield Tennis Club.
eprarterly Sub.
Electricity l4eter Clearance.
Mr. E. lr.rouldham.

Collected Tennis Court Ilire fees
17/11/Bz - 15FIBBJ.

and Ctrai:m'a.n confi:med

local-ly

a

fl.P

16.57

3h5.80

1.50

20.O7

23,88

1\3.93

35,25

50.)fl

9,90

- 1 1.00
i658,)_fl

t.p

2.5o gCi6tgsB]3b*d u.s

)+68a5

56.oo

30"00
9.00

Cr:rrent
Ileposit

t.,!ctt- €, 1 ,O39.96
Ir/ctt- f,-!-Cfu.Lq

€,11r031+.11+

Q)f .,sfr,-\3
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Itlj.nutes of the PC lleeting heJ.d at WhitfLeld HaIl on Tuesdalr, 15mAR83

aL,7,30 p.m.

PRESENI Capt, ttlonk (ChalrmahJ, Councillors llrq Hogg, lYlrs" l4onl", ['lessns.
lvlorgan, t{ouldham, BucJd, Cooper and l'1r. Hodges carealong later.
Clerk Mrs. Donovan"
Dlstrlct Councillor Capt. Saunders.

APOLOGIES for absence received from Cor:ncillors l'1tr. Taylor, (Vice Chalrman)
Ilr. Jones, l1rs. Bamett, lulrs. Phtlpott and Groundsman l'1r. Palmer.
Mrs. Brearley and Mrs. Spencer were absant.

The l,llnutes of the prevlous meeting having been clrculated to members 1n
aclvance, were signed as a true record of the proceedlngs on the proposltlon
of l'lr. Wouldham, seconded l-y lvlrs. Hogg. Carrled.

i',IATTERS ARISINGi. lcre--l1
Flnger Post FP74 - not yet replaced.
Dlversion 0rder FP63 at Beauxfleld. Has been approved by DDC,

Dog Fouling - Rec. Ground
ReC. Committee hava been lnvestigating problem, and have been in
contact with tlre K,V.S. Council. It has been suggested that signs be
arected near the Chlldrens' Playr Areas requestlng dog otr,nsrs to keep
their dogs away. Tire nntter was ful1y discussed during whieh varlous
suggestlons were put forward in an effort to overcome thls offenslve
problem as there haVe been numerous complaints from residents. It
was then Propr65n6 b1'lv1rs. lvlonk, secondBd by Mr. trJouldham that as an

experlment the PC arfenge to erect an appropriate siqn near each of
the Childrens' Play Ateas. Carrled" The subject wllL also be mentloned
at the A. P. t4. 23MARB3.

J'"oposg9_@
At tlme of previous PC meeting appllcatlon had not been received
as 1t had not br:en prooEssed by DDC,but thls ls now to hand and
will be Ciscussed under "Plannlng" Later on.

5. A2 - Dover Eastern Bypass - lvlajor lu'laintenance
, C.C.

hand. The Pollce Rcserve Scheme is operatlng well
are not being dlverted down Whitfleld Hi1L"

6. !es,e__L?-
footpatns - 3 new stiles have been installed along FP54 (back of
Newlands to junction with Roman Road), by the Comrnunity Service people
On tha 6|4ARB3. Letter has been sent to Gustcn PC requesting they
arrange to put their section of FP54 1n good order.

7. l_ay,E_44_
, Whilfield V.ll. Car Park - resurfaclng work. No further news from DDC.

FINAIJCE
FxEEiditure proposed by [ulr. Wou]dham seconded by wlrs. Hogg. Carrled.

4

tiDC. Ftep l ies to
and heavy vehlcles

Letter from DDC - Director of Ftence, ref.
84,826., which will necessitate a rate levy
Notice ref. General Rate to be dlsplayed NB.

Notlce ref. Audit of DDC Accounts to be displayed NB.

1983 Register of Electors received from ODC.

Notlca received from S.E" Kent Comntunlty tlealth Council for display ln
Llbrary.
Letter dated lEFEBB3 sent to Whltfield V.H. Comm. Chairman ref heatlng ln
Llbrary on PC Meetlng evenings. Reply recelved 2BFEB8:1.

PC Rate Levy 1S83,/1J4. EPR is
of 1.10p. (Precept requested-e8pOO).



Letter dated 15FEB83 received from East Kent Road Car Co., advlstqg 
47

provislon of bus servlce to Canterbury 1s belng investj.rated.
Honeywood Road - potholes have now been repaired and reinstatement of
white line Icorner by Barracks'entrance) once more requested.
Letter dated 23FEBB3 from Div. Surveyor statlng that KCC very short of
resources but certain work repairing footways etc., w111 conrnence in
WhitfieU shortly. 0n the |JAAFT entrance the Devel.opment Control Deportmenh
are looking into the questlon of flnancial contrlbution from the NMFI.
Letter dated 17FEB83 recelved from lvlillers ref. Greenfields Estate, Shop
Site. Reply sent 23FEB83 requesting an indication of the site price. Reply
dated 2tvlARB3 received advising price for the site wlth the benefit of the
existing planning consent 1s between S16,000 and S20,000. The matter was
fu11y discussed and lt was decided a letter be sent to the County Librarlan
asking if County would be interested in purchasing the site for the new
Library.
Letter dated 14NAR83 received from Hr. E. Wheeler, Churchurarden, ref"
St. Peter's Church repairs. PCC have raised over S1,000 and now request the
second PC payment of 81,000 previously agreed to match the amount up to
that sum, raised by the PCC. Rep1y to be sent encloslng Parlsh Council
cheque for S1,000 towards the Church Repair Fund"
Corres. received from KAPC. Parish News Sheet No. 112 circulated.
Best Kept Village Cornp. Whitfleld will not enter thls year.
Allowonces for local Council l{embers for travel and subsistence on PC

business outside vl11age - revlsed Feb. 83.
Dover and Thanet Rights of hlay Society - Annual sub of S1.00 now due. Proposed
by lvlrs. l4onk seconded by Mr. Cooper. Carried.
Kent Federation of Amenity Societics - after dj.scussion is was decided not
to renew membership.
Letter dated 2BFEBB3 received from Director of Leisure and Rec. DDC ref
Plavscheme'1983 25JUL - 26AUG83 (lvlonday and liJednesday of each week at
trJhitfield Rec. Ground). Acknowledged. SubJect di.scussed and i.t was then
proposed by lvlrs. l'lonk, seconded by tYr. Budd that 5100 be donated to DDC

towards running cost of the scheme.
Footpath 45 - West Langdon to Pineham Farm section. FP obstructed 1n
places and letter sent to Langdon F'}C requesting joint maeting to dlscuss
matter.
A.256 Coffin HiI1" Chairnran advised he attended Site lvleeting 8lYlAR83 and
signs "ConceaLed Dip" now in position. Double whitc lincs to be installed
very soon.
Election of District Council and Parish Councillors SlvlAY83, Coreesprdence
received from DDC 15l4AR83. Notlces of Election to be displayed on or before
21f'lAR83. Notice of PoIl wi-lI be received on or about 22APR83. Nominations
must be receivud by DDC (Director of Legal & Admin. Services), 39 Queen
Street, Deal, during nomination period, i.e., 22tlAR83 - noon 9APR83.
Result of po1I will be availabls at Town HalI Dover after 12 noon Friday,
6NAYB3. Counclllors take offlce on the 5th day a-Fter the po11,, Election
corres. also to hand from KAPC.

Adjournment forpublic p.:rticlp.:tion.

Reports from Cj.lnnrj-ttees
Plami.ng
l4r. Hodg;es reported on the month's bus j-ness.
Decisions from DDC - 4 approvals lncludlng Dover MoteI extensions & alteratj.ons.
New Church Whitfield - application to hand. llain areas of concern ful1y
discussed , i.e., slte screening, site entrance and nearness to the adjoining
properties. It uras fzlt that a slte meeting would bc desirable for the benefit
of all concerned, and ttrls will be suggested to DDC in PC letter to DDC.

Land to NE of Beauxfirsld - Denmars application for the erection of small
estate on this land now to hand, including an application for 6ungolow
on plot adjacent to Winter Jasmine" Application fully dlscussr:d and plans
studied. PC. wl11 not object to applications. 4 i:pplications dealt with qF,a,u
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during the month

Roads and Footpaths_
Potholes - KCC have matter in hand"
Plr" Cooper reported that the road to tlre Pumplng Station in Farncombe Way was

n6ver repaired properly last year, and following the recent snow more of it
is breaking up. Tech' Services to be hastened accordingly.

The Chalrman then changecl the order of the Agenda and brought forward item
I - Reports from District Councillors.

Rcoorts from Distrlct Councillors
on current planning atters rolatlng to

Whitfield, including the Dover lvlotel, Guilford Avanuc (p1ot in front of
largr: soakaway), and the proposed New Church. The Chalrman said the
lend north of the bypass had bcr"sold to l4illers.

Reports from RePresentations
report on current Vi 1ag;e HaI1 business'

A" 0.8"
ilmitfield Roundabout to Green Lane - litter. Letter to be sent to
lvlr. Butcher KCC, requesting verges be cleared of the large quantity of
l1tter now prevailing in this area.

There being no further buslness the mecting closed_at 9.p0 p.m.'"C;Fi( ,t4;nQ -
Signed '-r-.-:"L

Date. . . . .r5r7" $v ." Is.
FINANCE

E-pmtr*
lvlr. S. BrYant . Feb. Wages "

Geerings - StationerY.
ialhitfield Ha11 Committee.
Hire of LibrarY lSFEtl83'
KCC Gang lvloi,r - 12 visits 1982
David Reed. Electrical repair(pav)
Dover & Thanet Rights of WaY.

Annual Sub. (1983)
UDC - Donation to PlaYscheme '83.
St" Peter's Church PCC

Recreat ion
Jnr. Goal Posts - Clerk gave
once again dlscussed, and no
Rec. Comm. will keep mattcr

Contribution towards rcpairs. 1 , 000 ' 00

John Fish - Bag of Lime, 2'87
Clerk - March SalarY. 143'83
Tnland Revertue. Tax & NHI 6/3-514' 4E'SS

Ground sman - wages 14FEB/ 11 t'lAR 83 . 50 ' 47 '

t1,626.60.

Elalance in hand as at 1811,^,R83

details of prices recelved vla DDC. lYatter
further action to be taken at tlris stage.

under review.

c^

B. BO
g. 56

1.s0
254 "88

6. 90

1'. 00
100.00

Income S.p
lvlrs. Sparks.
Pav. Hire 26MARB3. 1.50
Whitfield Cubs
Pitch & Pav. 5MAR83. 2.50
Whltfield Cubs.
Pitch & Pav" 13MAR83. 2.50
Whitfield Tennis Club"
2 instalment of Ann.
Subscription. 30 .00

s,70.70

Current Accountr -
tleposit Account; -

E,i.u+. 09.
s8,9S4.1 8,
89, q7 8 ,24.
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Minutes of the PC Meeting held at Whitfield Hall on Tuesday,
19APR83 at 7 .30 p.m.

PRESENT Capt. Monk (Chairrnan), Councillors Messrs. Taylor
(Yice Chairman), Morgan, Cooper, Wouldham, Jones, Hodges,
lilrs. Monk, Mrs. Spencer, Mrs . Hogg and Mrs. Barrett .

Clerk Mrs. J. Donovan.
District Councillor Capt. G. Saunders.
Dover Express Representative.

APOLOGIES for absence received from Counci-Ilors Mrs. Philpott
and Mr. Budd. Mrs. Brearley was absent.

The Minutes of the previous meeting having been circulated to
members in advance, were signed as a true record of the proceedings
on the proposition of Mr. Morgan, seconded by }lrs. Hogg. Carried.

MATTERS ARISING
1. Page 46

TIIIage Ha11 Car Park - Chairman advised DDC have not yet
indicated when this work will commence.

2. Page 47
St. Peter's Church - RePairs

nt with covering letter dated
17MAR83 to Churchwarden (Mr. Wheeler). Letters of thanks
received from PCC (churchwarden and Hon. Treasurer).

3. Playscheme 19 83
ffiItAR83 together with cheque for e 100 sent DDC.

Letter of thanks received from DDC dated 23MAR83.
Page 48

ref. condition
of the surface of service road. Telecon with Tech. Services
18ApR83 revealed that from a technical visr road is acceptable,
but from an appearance view it is unacceptable. Hot tat followed
by chippings i; required to put matter right and it j-s hoped this
will be done at the time other surfacing work in area is being
carried out during the coming summer.
Litter A2 verges

sent to County Surveyor. Reply received
matter has been referred to the

Letter dated 18IvtAR83
dated 28MAR83 stating
Div. Surveyor.

FINANCE
Expendlture proposed by lvlrs. Spencer seconded by l[r. Jones. Carried.
19^83 /84 Precept - application for total amount of 98,000 to be
submitted forthwith to DDC for payment.

CORRESPONDENCE
@Rec. Ground

with Environmental Health Officer,
letter received dated t[e 5APR83 giving brief information of
type of signs the department uses and details of Company PC may

care to contact to obtain signs. The matter was thoroughly
discussed once again and it was then proposed by lvlr. Cooper,
seconded by Ir{r. iaylor, that the PC purchase for display around
the Childrens' Play Areas, three aluminium (16"x16") 'picture
type' signs to be mounted on metal posts and bolted , dt a cost
ol- gS.30 each from Stocksigns Ltd., of Redhill. Carried. At
this point MI. Taylor suggested that perhaps the vil-Iage byelaws
.shoul-d be updated, and it was agreed this matter be looked into.

qM qle
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Whitfleld Library IMilters shop site Greenfields. Letter
sent to County Librarian 16MAR83 advising availability of site
and reply dated 7APR83 received stating a couple of options are
being looked at for possible sites for new Branch Library.
KAPC - Corres. received to be discussed at May meeting.
KCP!. Association Annual sub. of S10.00 now due. Proposed by
Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mrs. Spencer that menbership be renewed.
Carried.
Gangmowing 1983 Letter dated 28MAR83 from County Estates, stating
no rncrease In cost per visit this year (L2t.24 per visit).
Letter dated 17APR83 received from Sutton-by-Dover PC ref. possible
joj-nt meeting of their PC together with Iyhitfield, Ringwould & Ripple
pC to discuss buildings and activities at Sutton Court larm, and the
problem of heavy lorries travelling to and from this farm along
tountry roads. Matter discussed, and it was agreed reply be sent
stati.ng PC would support Sutton PC and attend a joint meeting.
A rep. to be appointed following elections 5MAY83.
Fp 45 - Clerk received phone call from Cltrk Langdon PC stating PC

agree to a joint meeting - Mr - Jones to arrange.
llotice of Public FP Diversion Order (IP 63) at Beauxfield. DDC have
now submitted this to sec. state for thehvironment.
Letter dated 21MAR83 received from County Surveyor ref. proposed
bus service changes (routes/timings) on service 587J9 between
Ramsgate and Dover.
Letter dated 11APR83 sent to Principal, Adult Education Centre
Dover, ref. adult education in Whitfield. Reply dated 15APR83 to
hand and it is hoped Adult Education will start in Whitfield Sept- 83.
Planning - Guidance Leaflets to hand from DDC. To be passed
to Planning Committe in MaY.
Letter dated 10MAR83 received from IDWC ref. scale of charges for
suppl-ies ef fective 1APR83.
tetters of thanks sent to County Emergency Planning Officer, Mr. Warren
and Ir{rs. Abrahams, Evening WI for their attendance and help at APM 23MAR.

Letter of thanks sent to retiring Chairman of the Yillage HaIl
Committee, Mr. Lakin.
Village Hall Chairs - order of 45 chairs via DDC ncxu completed.

Adjournment fe public participation - I,lr. Sutton thanked the members
foi their efforts on befralf of the village over their term of office.

Reoorts from Committees
ne provi-sion of Junior Goal Posts and said he

thought same should be provided. ,tter once again ful1y discussed
following which }lr. Taylor proposed that two sets of goal posts
and three sets of sockets should be purchased. Seconded by Mrs Barrett.
Carried. The goal posts will be erected on the extension section of
Rec. Ground.

@. .Mrs. Monk said in places in the Lane hedges
Suggested a note be Placed

cut their hedges back whereoverhang the road causing some danger.
in tllhitfiel-d News requesting owners to
necessary.plot end of Guilford Avenue. Building materials have caused some

road hazards and various steps should have been taken now to alleviate
this, by the Div. SurveYor.

Blannlngffidfies reported on the month' s business '
Decisions from DDC - 2 aPProvals.

Roads and f'ootPaths

g.l,l qb
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New Church Whitfield. Letter dated 17MAR83 sent to Dir. of Planning
expressing certain reservations about proposal and suggesting before
any decision taken a site meeting would be desirable. Capt. Saunders
said a site meeting has been recommended. Application is being
discussed by DDC at their planning meeting 21APR83. Copies of letters
sent to DDC to hand from residents Mr. Yassey and 14r. Porter. Proposal
once again fully discussed by PC and providing adequate steps are taken
so far as the poinGraised in PC l-etter dated 17MAR83, are concerned, PC
generally will have no objection to the application.
5 applications dealt with during the month.

Reports from Representatives
KAPC
Mr. lYouldham said there was a
requested Mrs. Hogg to convey
this meeting.

parks in the shops'
his opinion that the
agreed this should and would

meeting due Thursday, 21APR83 - he
his apologies for non-attendance at

Village Ha11
Mr. Ir{organ said the resigning Chairman Mr. Lakin, had been succeeded
by Mr. Roy Cox. The fire Officer had made various recommendations, and
it wilt be quite expensive to put these into operation. KCC have
approved the grant for the Village Ha1I extension and the building

fx::-:":l::l3o'i|;.3i?;l.lilpfrflis.:" comprete' rhe original estimate

Whitfield News
Mr. Jones reported the otd typewriter has come to the end of its
useful Iife, and, following an advertisement in the Whitfield News, a
secondhand typewriter had been purchased at a cost of 935.00. Itr. Jones
asked the PC if they would consider meeting the cost of this, and it
was then proposed by Mrs. Spencer, seconded by }vlrs. Barrett, that
t35.00 be paid to the \{hitfield News in respect of the replacement
typewriter. Carried.

Reports from District Councillors
current planning matters including the

site at Beauxfield and the new Dover Plan including the possibility
of a development of an Industrial Port related site at Guston (off the
A.2) .

AOB

lThe Chairman took the opportunity to thank those members who were not

-seeking re-electj-on 5MAY83, and those members who were, for their hard
rvork, effort and support over the last four years. Mr. Taylor, oh
behatf of members, thanked the Chairman for al1 his hard work and efforts
for the village during the four years.
Mrs. Spencer reported a large pothole was evident at the Archer PH
car park. Publican to be approached.
Mr. Hodges spoke about Fish & Chip bus which
service road regularly, and mentioned it was
History of Whitfield should be updated. A11
be done shortly.
Chairman said the next meeting wilt take place MONDAY, 9MAY83 at
7.3O p.m.

There being no further business the meeting closed at- 9.2O p.m.

s'e,,"a lJil'.4.0
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Groundsman
Wages 14MAR/8APR + backpay from Nov.'82.74.76
South Kent Newspapers
Ad. for APM 23MAR83
ldrs. Inglis
Refund of deposit on pav.
Clerk.
Salary - Apr. + expenses (post, 'phone
& stationery) IJAN-31I\,IAR83. 231.76
Inland Revenue

Expenditure

Mr. N. Hodges.
Wages Feb. & Mar.
Mr. N. Hodges.
Wages April
IUr. S. Bryant.
Wages March,April & 1st&8thMay.

Tax & NHI 6APR/5MAY83
Whitfield HaI1
Library hire MarfDec ex. Aug & Dec.
+ hire of HaI1 for APM 23MAR83
St. Peter's Church PCC
IJpkeep of Churchyard L982
KCPF Association
Annual Sub (1983)
Whitfield News
Purchase of 2nd hand typewriter

fncome

Tennis Court Hire fees
collected by IIr. Wouldham l6fEBJLgAPR

Balance in hand as at 27APR83

9.p.

11.00

7.70
6 .60

13.20

4.75

5. 00

53.94

22.OO

177.66

10.00

3p .00
e.59.2.'17

c.p

30.20

Current Account: -
Deposit Account:-
Total:-

L 921.49
t7 ,99 4.18
98,9\5.67



of the Annual Lrarish co,:nci1 lMeeting held at Thitfield
Ivoonday, ,[AV83 at 7.30 P.m.

Retiring chairiran capt. '.{onk, Retirjng vice chairman
Ixr. Taylor, Councillcrs l4rs. Spence, I'rS. "lonk, Ir?s ' I'&rrgan
",Iessrs. Tonlrl-ham, Brourn, Pilgrim, tsudd, llorgan, llendoza
shearn ancl Simcock. Llrs. spencer came along later.
Clerk tr;rs. Donovan.
Council"lor K. Davis (KCC)
1 trarishioner attended for a short rvhile'

4rp-ofog.ies Councillor G. Saunders (DDC)

Election of, Chairrnan
effised. by {r. Taylor, seeonded by n{r. slo-il-dham.

There being no f,r"ltrer nominat.ons Capt. nionk was duly elected'

Election of Vice Chairrnan
V I{r. 't'.Vouldham' 1{r' Taylcr declined'

l.{r. wouldham was oroposed by li{r. 'lendoza, seconded by {r' Budd'

j ii."u"il.i"e "" tuitnbr nominations l{r. r,}louldharn rvas duly elected'

Election of Cornrnrttees
@-.grng.fhe chairman explained. this rvas a busy section of the trc and

suggested the pianning Cornmittee of four members should' be

dividecl into two sections - one to cleal rvith applications for
the East of the village, and the other to deal with applications
for the l{est of the ,ritiage. The Sandryich Roa-d will be the
dividing linc for this prrloo".. It vras agreed to put this
suggestion into oPeration'
Llr. B.C. TaYlcrJ WnStL,ir. R. Brorvn )
Ur. C. \{encloza J UnStIiir. lil. l'{organ ) -

Recreation
MFEE-ffict.
Ir:Irs. J. illlonk.
tlr . W. Sinncock .

i,[rs, G. ],4organ.

Roads and Footpaths
Mr. J. Shearn.
It{rs. A. SPence .

Iirs. B. SPencer.
Idr. K. Pilgrirn.

Finance
CpT rC. Fronk (Chairman)
L,{r. E . Tlouldham ( Vice Chaj-rman )
Plus Chairman of each Committee '

Election of Representatives
KAPC
A"pt-. G. !,"onk and l,lr. E. vloulciham were proposed
seionaea by 1,,1r. I4organ. There beinq no further
l.{essrs. .4onk and 1tlOUldham were duly elected.

"},{en of the Trees"
ffirequired at the present time.

'd inutes
I{al1 on

Present

N. B. The Chairrnan and
Vice Chairman sha1I
be menbers of every
Comlrittee, and it was
agreed each Committee
will elect its Chairman
at their first Committee
meeting.

by IIr. TaYlor,
nominations

O)L
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Ylhitfield Ne',vs

@ive required at pfu'sert time.

The chaj-rman tkien askecl members to aIl-ow him to vary the items
on theAgenda, as cou.ncj-l1or Da.vis had to leave to attend another
meetingl The Chairman then lnvited Councillor Davis to speak'

councillor Davis comlnenced by wishing the newly elected Parish
Council vre1l for ttre ensuing years and offered PC his support
on issues relating to Y/hitfield' Parish. I{e briefly spoke about
the RTS and the p6ssibility of a pdciic a-menity facility eventually
being availabfe Lt this site. The Clerk read letter dated the
27APRB3 received the county surveyor stating KCC Ytraste Disposal
branch has been invest iea.t\ng the possibility of including at the
RTS faciiities for the public to dispose of their irousehold waste'
A scheme has been C.esigired which is safe and clean using the
existing station facilitles. The county surveyor suggests an

informal site meeting be arrangcc between mer'-tbers of the Parish
Counc11, County Planning Officers Lnd KCC i'Taste Disposal Officers
to discuss the- proposal and tour tLre RTS to see the way householders
waste faciliiy i"ouicl be integrated. Mernbers expressed a rvish to
attend a site"meeting and councillor Davis j-s also anxious to attend'
The 24th, 25tl't and 31st Xtay and 1st June between 11 a'm' and 3 p'm''
are suggested dates, enrl clerk to advise KCC accordingly'
Councillor Davis saicl it rvas inrportant PC shottrd study any plans
very carefully, a.nd one of the points tc insist upon is that the
B.TS should be" oper, at times when people do wish to take their
rubblsh along, io prr:vent fly-tipping. The Ch.'tirrnan tlanked
corrncillor Davis for attencling and for the interest shoivn'

Tha ltnutes of the previous meetine having been circulated to
cqembers in advance were signed. as a true record of the proceedings
after an amenclment on page 3 ( \il1age Ha11) - figure should
read L75O - on the p"oposition of I{r. lVouldham, seconded by
Mr. TayJ"or. Carried.

Matters Arising
i1l be erected in such

positions adjacer:t to the pI S So aS to avoid causing
hazards. Ceitain byelaws ior the Bec. Ground are in
exist€,nce, but requi"e amendnnent' Advice to be obtained
from Legal & Admin., DDC'

2. Pase 2 - Heavy l@sutton Court Farm
attend Jor.nt meeting to berS. MOnk and tr{f . Pilg1'1m \1'1II atrIenc J.,I,L r,u=Urrr5 t

ar.ung"o by sutton PC, subject to their availability.
Letter dated 22A.PR83 receive d from Ringvrould ',vith Kingsdown
PC ref application to KCC f,or rviclth and weight restriction
on Front and Back Street, Ring"lould'

3. FP 45 - Ifu. JoneS has rvalked Ep and drstruction nct no'w

visible. NFA.
Junior Goal Posts
ffi4 uprights and 2 cross bars
of sockets (12)).
Roads & FootPaths
F=iffiord Avenue. Div. Surveyor
has now been cleared up to some extent '

A plus 3 sets

hastened and area5.

qT,il /u.
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Bor-d, T,'lhitf i-c1cl
ffiting 4$IAYB3,

andtheChairmanreporteclbrieflycntlris.Appli.cationto
bediscussedatDL)CPlenningnteetingl2i,{A-Y83.
Pothole - Archer FH
ffi several times to
d.angerous pothole, and he was taking

thc Brei,ver;' about the
matter uP once again

with them on 9IUAY83.

rINANCE-Expen[Iture 
ProPosed bY Xilr'

Carried.
Taylor seconded bY Ik' Budd'

ffipropose<1byIt',trs.Spcncer,seconrJedbyMr.t,{ou1dham
that the PC continues mem6er"trip'orith the KAPC at a cost of
gl02.50p.a.,Andtheira,ccountcoveringthesubscription,
Local Council Revimrs (B ""ii." 

quarter_Iy), revised- copies of
Hanclbooks AA & BB, FC F{eeting poiters' be paid' Carried'

urchYard.
Letter clatcd 61|f1,Y83 receivec, from PCC Secretar:l inviting nelly
appointed pc and fam,ilies to attend evensong at st. Peter's church'
15lf.AY83 at 6.30 P.m.
IF' 54 - Iet'ter dated 194.p8.83 received frorn Guston PC and reply

Parish which rcquires erection '
rveyor conf irmi-ng white lines
tated.
Letter clatecl 23APRB3 received from
etations to the entrance must be
ised them accordinglY '
Dir. of Planning DDC ref'

od, '!Thitf iel C Hill ' tlPnu-rs
thin out Part r--f r'voodland bY

removing the C-ead, dyinql-?t'd poorer formcd trees'
Public Transpott-pf "i, fOaSTSa. Le-tter reccived 23APF'83 from

county secretary stating pian has been pubiished. .copies
availa.ble at Countl' & Dist"i"t rnaj'n offlces and principal

Clerk acknoril-edged ny telephone call 30APB83'

Economical ,r"u-[i net. Croirn& - DDC advise ,epcrt currently
nission to F'C.
ents for MaY DaY Bank }IolidaY &

Played NB.
isPlaYed NB.
election disPlaYed IIB I a'm'

5MAY83

libraries in Kent.
;;H"il:;? r.i"= _ tr)over Root rbir notices. Leiter dated

Fi r

liii*EI"""".i".a frorn the orga.niser L'lr. D. Mever, confirming
i- rlr!-.;+fia'lrlf;;'j'H;";;;;;;;; i;;^-";;;riiling tnc eYent in whitrielc'

ililriill"ru villase r{a}I - lettcr dated ?1,i4y83 received from

Chairtnan,
grants frorn
nnaximum of
the sum of

'd'43;#;t;., ;;;-inu-p'opo=ud -extension' ".19 
advising

r :.--J-6oc 
uno xcc h;;; been "no[?ffit."r".13.3"i?Y;Xoro"

f that estirnate the cost

14 ,14
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has risen to arounci gL1,000. .,[ork also needs to ]ce completed to
enable the \[I to be issuecl wittr an Enterta.inmcnts Licence by
DDC and other gener.al reoairs are necessary. r\ loan of L2 ,ooo
to enable buifling work to commence and repa,irs'bo be put into
effect is requestea of ttre PC. The extensj-on rvork should commence

on 16DIAYB3. The Clerk remindecl members of decisions already taken
so far as the extension and repair work is concerned, at previous
meetings, i.u., the 15JIN82 and 16Nov82. A. fu11 dlscusslon
fol1owed, auring which members stressed the Vr{ Committee rnust

be asked tc make every possible effort to improve their o^'n fund
at regular users of the IIal1 should

VlI fund raising activities. It
, seconcled bY [h. TaYlor, that the
1y to the \fi-11-agc EalI Committee

tc enable building work to start . Carried unanimously' llfl
Committee Secretaly advised she has marle a reg.uest Cirect to the
DDC for the grants from the loca1 authorities tc be updated to
take into account, the increases. Letter and cheque to be sent
to the \4I Committee Chairman.

articipat ion .a
the possibility of oroviding netball

posts and nets, and it vras decided enquiries regarding costs
be made. Netball Court hire fees will be the same as for the
Tennis Courts'

Roads & Footpat-lts
lffisaidGui1fordAvenuewasinabadstateanditwas
dccided the Div. Surveyor be approached with a request road should
be resurfaced a.s.a.P.
The Chairman adviseC the nervly forrned Roads & footpaths Committee
that an Annual Footpath vIalk iakes pIace, anC this year's date
has yet to be fixed by the Committee'

Planning
i-'frfficnovan reported on the month's business.
Decj-sions received from DDC - 4 approvals including Denmay's

apprication for building on land north east of Beauxfield'
2' Lpplications d.ealt with during the month '

Feports frcm Representatives
KAPC
i.ffWorrldham rvas unable to attend the April meeting - nothing
to report.
Village Ha11 

-A11 matters ctealt r,vith earlier - \1H Chairrnan's l-etter refers'

g Seafront Parking at their
meeting in lYhitfield Of fices 11BLAYB3 at 6 p'm'

A. O. B.

The chairrnan advised new councillors of PC correspondence procedure,
ancl confirmed minor matters can be reported to the Clerk between
PC meetings.
Mrs. Spencer reported resiclents at No. 5 Bewsbury cr:oss Lane

(one of rvhom is disa.bled) were experienclng inconvenience because

of cars parr<ing "i""u 
to their garden gate. Access to and from

their property"is-otten impossi6le.- !,{itter was discussed anrl

Qr t4,lbr(J
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it was a2lreed. the Div. surveyor he ::equested- to look into
the possiuirity of the rlouhlL yellow 1j-nes being extended
to include the boundary of the nronerty j-n question'-
currently the double yettow lines end at 3 Bewsbury cross
Lane.
Mr. Taylor said he would ask the Architect concerned, the
approxlrnate cost of incornorating a Pariskr cffice in the
eitension of the !i11age ilall.
It. Budd. spoke briefly about the forthcoming Iil1age Fete,
and it is understood a letter rvi]1 shortly be received
regarding funds for this event.
[,lrs. spence =p"rou about footpath - Rec. Ground to Archers
court Road - this becomes very overgrown in the summer months
ancl it rvas agreerl the Groundsman vrould be recluested to Spray
rveedkj-11er along the verges of this particular footoath,at
the boundary of Rec. g Alison crescent, and- along Bridleway
(Pie AII-ey).
Itr. l,4endoza queried whether or not money in the PC Deposit
Account could be bc-tter invcsted. A short discussion took
prr.. and the clerk will pursue matter vrith District Aud-itor'
irrr. shearn asked if it rvas possibl.e to have the speed lirnit
on the A .256 extended to in-ctuae Forge Lane juncti-on. The

chairman spoke brlefly about KCC 5 Year Frogramme, durj'ng
which this stretch of road i'roulcl be inaproved' and at which time'
if it was thought necessary, an applicltion may be made to bave

the speed lir:nif extended. 
- f''banrnlfe Clerk vri1l ascertain

"p-to"datesituationregardingthe5YearProgramrnc.
There being no further business

rlliaucs
]@t"re o.P s'P
Grounclsman - 'dagcs 12APR /61{l\Y 54 ' 60 DDC

clerk - liay salary 162. 03 19 83 lB4 P' recept ' 8,00c ' 00

Inland Revenue e UIV /5.j IN l'{r ' Grif f iths '

KApc - /\nnual Sub, Bcviqus fees 19JhN lenhv 60'50
Area Sec. Honorarium & forms 725"5A
FlDr.{C - Pav. Account. 8'11 g8'060'60
lYhitfield Evening t'ril 23MAR -
Provision of ref ieshrnents 'l\PId 1' 50

Seeboard - Pav. i::ccount' 14'34
Whitfield Village IIaI1 Conrm'

Loan for V.H. Eitension 2,000'00
Stocksigns Ltd.,
3 Pictorial Dog Signs.

s 551.l-5
Deposit Accoutrt:* 913,994'18

22.02
s.r-@:a4

L]-A ,545. 33TOTAL: -
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Minutes of the Parish Council meeting held at Whitfield Vi-tlage Ha11
on Tuesday 21JU\83 at 7 -3O P.m.

Present Capt. G. F. M. It{onk ( Chairman) Iilr
Councillors Messrs. B. TaYlor,
C. Mendoza, R' Brcrtron, J. Shearn
Clerk Mrs. Donovan.

. E. Wouldham (Vice Chairman
K. Pilgri-m, I{. Morgan ,

and Mrs. B. Spencer.

'{k

Apologies for absence received from councillors Mrs
I\{rEl lr4crgan, Messrs. B. Budd and Simcock.

Monk, Mrs. Spence

The l,{inutes of the prevj-ous meeting having been circulated to
members in advance, were signed as a true record of the proceedings
on the proposition of Mr. Shearn, S€conded by l{r. Pilgrim. Carried-

The Chairman opened the meeting by varying the items on the Agenda -
he advised that the Groundsman Mr. S. Palmer was retirlng from hi-s
post at the end of JuIy. Mr. Taylor said Mr. Palmer had taken good
ta.e of the Recreation Ground during the time he had been employed,
and it was heartily agreed that Mr. Palmer's efforts were very much
appreciated. It was then proposed by Mr. Shearn, seconded by
Mr. Brovn that the sum of flOO be paid to Mr. Palmer in accordance
with the Local Government Act 1953 Sectj-on 18 as amended by the
Superannuation Act 1,974 Schedule 7 paragraph 5, in recognition of his
service to the Parish Council for a period in excess of ten years.
Carried. The vacancy for Groundsman to be advertised on the Notice Board
and in the next i-ssue of the Whi-tf ield News.

Matters Arising

The Clerk reported on the meeting held at the RTS attended
by herself, councillors J. Monk, A. Spence, G. l4organ, J. Shearn,
B. Taylor and E. Wouldham, together with reps. from KCC and DDC

to discuss the proposals for lncorporating a public amenity
facility within the RTS when Sleedwood closes prcbably around
August this year. The service will be under cover and the operating
hours will be Mon- rY.i 8 a.m. 4.30 p.m. ( t hopper ground level )

Saturday B a.m. 4 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m. 4 p.m. (3 hoppers
available). The RTS will be supervised at a1I times durlng
opening hours. It is hoped eventually to install a bottlebank
and a waste disposal tanl< f or oi1. The f acility will be sultab ly
adverti-sed. PC satisfied with the proposals and no objections
w i 11 b e rai sed - Pl ans now aw aited .

Dog Fouling
The pictori
PC Byelaws
action will be taken at Present.

3. Sutton Court Farm - Heavy lorry traffic
MeE combined meeting caIled
by sutton PC 23MAYB3, and Mr. shearn reported on this. A

dj.scussion followed when concern was expressed regarding the letter
sent to DDC (Planning) following the meeting which PC had not had
sight of despite Cleik's request f or a copy. X'latter to b e pursued
with Sutton PC.

4. Page 7 - Guilford Avenue
Meen surface dressed.

5. Pothole at the Archer PI{ ncrv repaired.
6. Parking - Bewsbury X Lane +n of doub 1e yellow lines not permitted '

KCC suggest resident concerned
drj.veway lgate to be kePt clear.
problem persists follcnving this

Ui,S

#

al anti dog sj-gns no\/ erected around play area Rec. Ground
- amendment/renoval - matter discussed and no further
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7. Page B - WhitfieLd Ha1l

Extension now being built and the plaque from North Lodge
will not be incorporated as the stone has deteriorated and
is unsuitable for use.
Parlsh Office Mr. Taylor has spoken to local architect and he
reported on this bri-ef1y. Matter discussed - it is envisaged the
Parish Office could be partltioned off into one corner of the
extension (t2'x7') and it was agreed brochures be obtained from
Companies supplying partitioning.

B. Page 9 - Weed Killing
The Groundsman has sprayed Rec. Ground boundary with Alison Crescent
and FP Rec. Ground to Archers Court Road (FP 63). Pig Alley
still to be sprayed.

9. PC Finance - Clerk has spoken to District Auditor and DDC Finance
Dept., as well as Nat. West Bank ref. the investment of PC money
and it has been confirmed the bank deposit account is the most
suitable arrangement.

10. A.256 Five Year Programme
tvo? 19 85. A
consldered necessary when this work
a separate issue.

speed Iimit extensj-on if
has been completed, wi-11 be

^d^. Enentg
U,;xpenETture proposed by lvtrs. Spencer seconded by Mr. Wouldham. Carrj-ed

Correspondence
KAPt I Pari-sh News sheets No. 774 & 115 received.
Courses f or New Councillors nc,I,v postponed until Autumn.
Letter dated 14JWB3 from Mrs. Monk stating requests received from
elderly residents for a seat to be provided on sma11 triangular piece
of land adjacent to boundary with Triangle Stores. KCC has been
approached and decision sti11 awaited. Matter discussed follorving which
it was proposed by Mrs. Spencer, seconded by Mr. Wouldham that if KCC

approve the request a seat be purchased (approx. t110) from SMP Landscapes
Ltd. Carried.
Letter dated 26MAYB3 recelved from Chairman Whitfield Ete
acknow ledged 31MAY83 - requesting .Fete Committee be al1ov ed to borrc^v
up to t2OO before the lete for any bills that may need paying. Proposed
by Mr. V/ou1dham, seconded by Mr. Morgan, that this be a1lowed. Carried.
Tl-re two Silver Birch trees immediately in f ront of vacant shops (Sandw ich
Road) have died. It was agreed these be replaced in the Autumn.
Home Defence Meeting arranged by DDC Wednesday 22JIN83 at 7 .15 p.m'
Council Offices, Honey,vood Road, Whitfield, for Community Leaders.
Mr. Parker - Community Leader, Whi-tfleld unable to attend - DDC to
be advised accordingly.
Dedicated Woodlands Old Park Barracks, Whitfield. Letter sent to Defence
Lands Service requesting assurance there is no intention to change the
nature of the habitat provided by the broadleaved hardrvoods when certain
work is carried out in these woods.
IP12 ( Dover ) f rom junction with tr{ellbourne Avenue to junction with the
Roman Road. Letter dated 13JllN83 sent to County Sec. requesting action
be taken to upgrade and confirm this right of way as a Brj-dlepath. Reply
dated 17JllNS3 to hand advising claims for upgrading of any paths under
S. 53 (5) of the \{ild1ife and Countryside Act 1981 will rnot be actioned
for several years.
Letter dated 8J IN83 received f rom Dir . of Planning together rv ith copy
of l-etter dated 23MAY from Landscaping Contractor for Esso Garage. Copy
to be sent to resident Mr. Hodges for iufo.
Whitfield HaI] Car Park - letter dated 19MAY83 sent to Dir. Tech. Services
asking r,vhen resurfacing work and installation of height barrier will be
done . Reply dated 31\,lAY83 received stating work programmed f or Jan . 19 84 .

Reply sent 7JllN83 expressing surprise for timing proposed for resurfacing
work and requesting height b arrier witlh a demountabte cross bar to be
installed as a matter of extreme urgency because of the present disturbance
etc., the TIR lorries using the park are causing regularly to nearby
residents. Cterk spoke to Tech. Services 21JlN83 ""odffrrtdfis"a 

letter
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is in post statlng height barrj-er with detachable cross bar w111
be installed within two months, but resurfacing work cannot be
carried out until Jan 84, but it will be done earlier if at all
possib 1e . Ilpon receipt of letter Chairman will pursue matter with
DDC.
tetter received from resldent 3 Beechwood Close ref. condi-tion of
pavement outside his property. Matter pursued with KCC and Clerk
advised entire pavement is to be resurfaced - although this may not
be done this year.
PubIic Transport in Kent. Observations invited from PC - l-etter
dated 1JID[83 sent to County Sec. KCC stating bus service Whitfield to
Canterbury required.
Mr. N. Hodges (V111age Cleaner) terminated his employment with PC.
Vacancy to be advertised Whitfield News and Notice Board. Mr. Taylor
reported litter lying around boundary (A.256) at Triangle Stores.
Clerk to arrange removal of same and the litter bin in this vicinity
is to be replaced.
PC Tucker has been provided with a list of current PC members.
Notice displayed NE r ref. Issue of Concessionary Travel Permits.
Notice displayed NB ref . Parliamentary Election 9JIlN83.
KCC Divisional Surveyors are being replaced by Area Maj-ntenance
Engi-neers f orthw ith.
Letter dated 16JllNB3 received from Dir. of Environmental Health
stating his department moving into Council Offices at Whitfield
B ll2J IlL83 and the Housing HQ will move in 11, J73JIIL83.
Tennis Courts - during 10 /30AUGB3 bookings to be made via Newsagents
Bewsbury Cross Lane during shop hours only.
Letter received 21JIINB3 from Newlands Ladies Group requesting PC
to meet cost of weedkiller they will purchase to treat the IP
Courtl-and Avenuef.{ew1ands. It was proposed by Mr. Wouldham, seconded
by Mr. Taylor the cost of the weedkiller will be met by PC. Carried.

Adjournment for public participation.

Reports from Committees
P1 ann in g
The Clerk reported on the month's business.
Decisions received - 6 approvals.
Appeal Land adjoining 50 Nursery Lane - refused.

6 applications dealt with during the month and Mr. Mendoza attended
a site meeti-ng on the 31MAY83 at 24 Sandwich Road.

Recreation
Mr. Morgan reported Mrs. Morgan had recently visited pavilion and
found this to be in rather a dirty state. Letter also to hand from
[{rs. Monk to thi-s ef f ect and she also reported water coming through
the roof over the doors facing southwest. John Deal to effect necessary
repai-rs. It was agreed the pavilion floor etc., must be kept clean
and i.t was further agreed the pavilion will require creosoting again
soon. Ads. to be placed in Whitfield News and on NB that pavilion
is available for hire via Parish C1erk.
Door at pavilion has recently been repaired by John Dea1.
Goal Posts recently delivered to pavilion by DDC.
Tennis Courts - Ivlr. Pilgrim said that the shingle ( for drainage) rvhich
borders the Tennis Courts on three sides continually gets kicked onto
the Tennis Courts and it is very dangerous underfoot to players. It
was agreed that a quotation be obtained for turf to be put down on a
sand bed over the gravel.
Andrew BAi.rd Ltd . , w i 1I rerol l the Court surf ace short 1y .

Netball Posts - prices obtained from County Supplies via DDC and
Andrew Baird Tennis Courts Ltd. Matter discussed follcrving which
it was proposed by Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mr. Shearn that a pair of
\{heef-Away netbal-1 posts, as used by the DDC, be purchased from County
Supptj-es via DDC. Carri-ed. The posts wilI be stored rvithin thq.
rennl.sCourtboundary-pad1ockedtoan"p'igr,t



bags of Cambark ordered
e Ivlonkey House Base, Rec.

he Chairman and Vi-ce Chairman had recently
t Sandwich and the Chairman reported very

orts from District Councillors
s. Spencer

us Shelters

13.

via Camland Products Cambridge, to replenish
Ground.

s &, Footpaths
e Chairman said the footpath between Nursery Lane and Guilford Ave
s overgrown and DDC will cut back in near future.
. Shearn reported a TIR lorry had entered Beectnvood Close
d found difficulty in getting out again. Clerk to arrange for
I-de-sac sign or "No Throughroad" sign to be re-erected.
. Pilgrim asked if arrangements could be made with the farmer
ncerned to get the Hawthorne hedge cut back on IP63 (Archers
urt Road end).

resentat ives
APC

said the matter concerning the
was currently under discussion

attended a meeting
briefly on this.

Adoption of Parish

o.B
. Wouldham said complaints rece ived again about the untidy state

. DDC to be requested to takef I{i11ers Shop Site, Greenfields
tion with Millers accordingly.
e Chairmen for Recreation and Roads & Frotpaths to b e selected
ior to next PC meeting.

ere being no further business the meeting closed at

Signed.

Date.



ND]TURE

ROUNDSMANIS WAGES

EXPENSES (PETROL, PLUG &

TUMBLEWEED) 9/5-3/6 &

6/ 6-1/7
MR. N. HODGES.

WAGES - MAY

MR. S. BRYANT

WAGES MAY & JUNE

JOHN DEAL
REPAIR PAV. DOOR & ERECT

PICTORIAL IINO DOGII SIGNS.
MR. K.G. PILGRIM.
PETROL EXPENSES TO

ATTEND MEETING AT SUTTON. 23MAY
GEORGE THOMAS LTD.,
NAILS & TUMBLEWEED.

CLERK'S SALARY JUNE
+ EXPENSES (BUI,BS FOR PAV.
GRASS SEED & KEY FOBS)
INLAND REVENUE

TAX & NHr 6/6-5/7
McKEEN ENGINEERING
REC. GROUND ESUIPMENT INSPECTION
& REPAIRS.

INCOME

WHITFIELD TENNIS CLUB

ANNUAL SUB (3Td PART)

ZETTERS F.C.
7 PITCH & PAV. HIRES.
THORN EMI F.C.
5 PITCH & PAV. HIRES.
MR. E. WOULDHAM.

T/CTS . COURT HIRES COLLECTED

MR. RUSSELL.
PAV. HIRE 2JULB3.
MRS. McCULLAGH.
PAV. HIRE 9JUL83.
MRS. GRIFFITHS.
T/CTS - COURT HIRES COLLECTED

f.p

118,.17,

3.85.

17.05

57. 00

1. BB

14.35.

162.62

48.54

10 .00
_-

f433.46

[.p

30.00

56.00

40.00

20/ 4-21/6 13.80

".50
2.00

9/5-30/6 72.20

Balance in hand as al 9JUL83

Current Account:-
Deposit Account: -

TOTAL: -

216.50

t.p

334.19
t13,994.18

t,l4 ,328.37
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Nlnutes of thg PC lvleetlng held at hlhitfteld Village HaI1 on Tuesday, l9JULB3
at 7. 30 p. m.

PRESENT Capt. G,F.f'l. Monk (Chalrmen) Mr. E. Wouldham (Vlce Chatrman)
Counclllors llessrs. R. Brown, ll. J. Shearn, C- lvlendozai fll. llorgan,
W. Simcock, [4rs. J. fvlonk, l'lrs. B. Spencer, ['116. G. I'lorgan and
lvlrs. A. Spence came along Iater.
Clerk l'lrs. J. L. Donovan.

APOLOGI-ES for absence recelved from Counclllors Flessrs. B. Taylor, B. Budd
K. P1lgrim.

The Plinutes of the prevlous npeting havlng been clrculated to irembers
in advance, were slgned as a true record of proceedlngs on the proposltlon
of lvlr. Brown, seconded by l'1r. Shearn. Carrled.

I',ATTERS ARISING.

1, Page 10 - Groundsman Vace_nw
Posttionao',ffintiTtetotrtews(Ju1y)andNB.Todateno
appllcatlons received.

Letter received from Sutton PC dated lJhlBS enclosing copy of Mlnutes
of conblned PC neetlng held at Sutton Vtllage Hall.231'lAY83, and cooles of
other relevant corres. sent to ODC (Plannlng Dept), Councillor K. Davis and
Lady Pender, plus coples of thelr replles. InfotrEtion also receivcd from
Ripple PC that ln all probablllty farner coRcerned unllKely to renew hls
contract withihe Honre Grown Cereal Authorlty, therefore problem may be

overcornG, very shortly.
Parklng - Bewsbury Cross LaLe_

Clerk has contacted resldent conqned, who Is willing to erect a sultable
nottce requesting driveway/gate to be kept clear"
Pags 11 - l^Jhitfie]d Hall Extn_:

riIy. Mrs. tbnk reportEd on the grants - to date
1584.00 has been r€celved from DOC and a cheque is expected thls week from
KCC. The bullder has requested a further paynent of S2,174.00 from the
Vlllage Ha]l Conmlttee. On the subJect of partltlons for the purpose of
incorporatlng a Parish Offlce wlth1n the extn., brochures/prlces to hand.

9.

4

5.

6,

93, for
seat can be Installed on triangular plot
Triangle Stores (KCC owned land). t'latter
be obtalned from Neptune Concrete Ltd.
Dedlcated Woodlands, Old Park Barracks.

declsion as to whether or not
of land adJacent to boundarY with
to be pursued. Seat brochure to

Letter dated 23JUN83 recelved from Oefence
letter dated 14JUN83.

7. Whitfteld Hall Car Park

Land Servlce ln reply to PC

ffireprysent
has also had a convcrsation wlth
erected ln the vsry near future.

B. Page 12. I1r. Shearn advised pavement has now been resurfaced outslde
No" 3 Beechwood C1ose.

Adveritaed Whitfield News (July) and on
ore of whlch was from a 12 year o1d youth
i4r. 0. Britcher engaged w.e.f . 17JUL83.

Lltter Bln adJacent to Trlangle Stores,

to Tach. Sarvices 27JUN83. Chalrmen
Tach. Servlces. Helght Barrier w111

NB. 2 appllcations received
- too young to be eonsiderr:d.

A.256 - relnstated 27JUN83 bY

s.

10.

11.
12.

ODC.
Roof over door.s at pavilion expected to be repaired ln very nsar future.
Tennls Courts - Andrew Baird Ltd", have ncw rerolled surface. Advice
received from DDC raf availabll1ty of tennts coachlng sesston for 7-13
year olds 15-17AUG83. Chairman pursuing matter wlth Tennls Club.

qil
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14.

NetbaII post.e - dne palr of tlhaelaways (5.51.00) ordered via D0G, 16

Canbark for Monkey House base - Camland Products detrlverad 20 begs
lnstead of i0. Additional bags to be retained"
Page 13
FP Nursery Lane/Gullford Avenue - DDC have now cut baclt the overgrowth,

16. Beechwood Close cul-de-sac slgn - Tech. Services has been requested
to relnstate slgn, or one s1ml}ar.

17. FP63 - Hawthorne Hedge will be cut back by farmer eoncerned 6s soon as
possible. Farmer complalned of plastlc sacks of rubblsh belng dumped
on her land over the boundary of FP63. llentlon of this will be made ln
naxt tssue of Whitfleld News.

18" M111er's Shop Site - Greenflelds.
Letter dated 28JUN83, sent to DDC requestlng thelr assistance in endeavourlng
to get MilLers to tidy the site, No furter news as yet.

19, Adoptton of PC Bus Shelters

15.

I'lrs.

FII\ANC!
Expenditure proposed by Mrs. Spencer seconded by lvir. Brown. Carrled.

CORRESPONDENCE

Mrs. Plonk now on Roads & Footpaths Commlttee and Mr. Pllgrlm now on Recreation
Committee.
Clerk recelved telephone call and has vlslted rastdent of 17 Downsir.lr Road,
ref" wire rnesh boundary fence (Greenflelds Est/Rec. '6round). Fehce protrudlng
onto Rec. Ground and long grass growlng lnto thls and causlng problems.
Clerk to confirrn ln wrttlng to restdent concerned, that the fence was
Fonstructed by Jarnes M1llsr I Partners and ls not.the responslblllty cf the
PC.
ldhitfield News - letter recelved 17JUL83 from Mr. Joneg raf. dupllcator repalr
(new drum) end servlce costing 872.16 inc VAT, requestlng PC to conslder rneetlng
gost of account, and to consider purchasing a new duplicetor during the year
ilg84/85. Metter fully discussed followlng which t;s waS proposed by ltr. hiouldham,
geconded by Mrs. Spencer that the PC nreet ihe cost of the account. Carrled. It
was also agreod lvlr. Jones be requested to look into the posslbillty of rdsing
a IIttIe more revsnue to help towards the running costs of the Whltfleld News.
It was also agreed that as the present dupllcator was only purchased in 1976
lt should be operationel for a few more years and a new dupllcator will not be

Qudgeted for in the financial year, 'g\r(S.
flpn of the Trees - Annual Sub 87.50. It was proposed by Mr. Wouldham, seconded
Sy l1r. [Yendoza thls be renewed. Carrted. tlr. Wouldham brlefly explained the work
of the Society and P.C reason for holdlng membarshlp. Mr. Shearn suggested
e rep. be lnvlted along to a rneetlng to speak, and it was agraEd to lnvlte a

FPP" to speak at the next API'|"
Fpvilion - one toilet leaking when flushed - pan cracked and this has now been
igplaced. Cistarn repairs also necessary. Work carrled out by N. Luck, Plumber.
Junior Goal Posts dgllvered to pavillon 19JULB3.
Dlagrams showing 45" Sight Llne Prlnclple recelved from DDC. Passed to Plannlng
Conunlttee.
Letter dated 10JUN83 recelved from Hon. Sec. Dover Rura1 Age Concern. Whltflald
Reps are Mrs. Hutchison 50 Archers Court Road, and ltlrs. Burgess 14 Nursary Lane.
South East Kent Conmunity Health Councll - Annual Report to hand.
Vlllage Hall Roof Repalrs - letter dated 11JUL83 to hand from Hon.Sec. Vlllage
Ha11 Cornmittee advising roof repalr work hss now cornmonced and requestlng a

'payment on account' of tl,000.00 towards the agreed total, ln order that bullder
can be paid as work proceeds. (PC agreed tc meet the cost of ths roof rppatrs
at PC t4eetlng 16N0V82). Cheque to be sent to Vl11ago HaIl Cormittee.
Ployschsn€ 1983 - l'londays & Wednesdays 25JUL83/26AUG83 at Rec. Ground. Notice
dlsplayed NB.
Letter dated 7JUL83 recelved from Dlv. Surveyor rr:f. Oepartrnental Restructurlng
tKCC) " D1v, Surveyors bBfng replaced by Area lvlalntenance Englneers. _fetter
of thanks to be sent to Dtv. Surveyor fo4 hls past help t guldance. h'll

are taklng no actlon on thls issue.
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Home Dofgnce - CorsnLrlity Tearn Training' DDC have arrangelTEnts ln hand for
team tralnlng 20 g 27 tlovs3 - Venue to be arran55ed. Team stil1 to be

formed in Whttfield - up to six volunteers ruqulred' Notlce to be put 1n

next tdhitfield i,towc r\souestlng voluntecrs to eontact Conrnunity Leader'

subrnitted to DDC Uy ZO-fOa. Mr. Parker has al'so advlsed lt is llkely he

ulll1 atterrd e Home De&tce Course in January, 1gB4'

Letter dated 14JULB3 from Div. Surveyor in responce to PC letter 18MAR83 ref
litter on verl1es Whitfield Roundabout to Green Lane fcotvlay' No further actlon'
Letter dated 11JULB3 received from Hon. Sec. Whitfield V111age HaI1 Cornmittee

suggestlng that as there are two pub11c call boxes withln a few yards of
each other - one outside the Archer PH and one at EsSo Garagg' the one outside

the Archer PH would be more uss 1f it wore relocated in tha vicinity of the

Villoge HaI1. wlatter fully discussed and the suggastion uras generally

disagreed wlth. It was decided a raply be sent to the Village HaII Conmittee

to this effect, polnting oui that previously the PC hrcl nnade an offer to the

Village H.:11 Cornmlttee [o puy tha installation costs for a pay phone at

the VlIlage l-lal1, amounting to s.107.00 - PC letter rjated 22JLjl!81 refers'
and thls offer was reJacted by letter from Vl]Iage Ha1} Conrnlttee chair-

mr:n 6JULB1, although 1t was stated the matter would be further dlscussed

cr. e late- /:Jate- Ir vlevr of the fact a Parlsh offlce rf,d$ hP//l hc lnsta}led
u*f;hart thl7 Ex[,6., ts tirn Vi,lla6p Hel] at s'crn6 fiutule doEE and e tq]g.pk'$re

may be necessary, from which * *,t"ntlon pay phone 11ne could be lnstaIIed,
the PC request in" Village HaI1 Conmlttee to leave the matter in abeyance

untll a declsion ls reached on the subJect of provlding a Parish rjffice'
KApc l{inutes of Meetln5i held at Sendwlch 26t4AY83 to hend'

Dover&ThanetRlghtsotwaySoclety-NewsletterNo.5tohand.
Economical use of Rec. Ground - replrt and plans received from Tech' Services'

Letter '.:f thanks sent 5JUL83'
Letter dated 24JUN83 recelved from
ref applicatlon fr-rr the transfr:r of
Lrrtter sent to KEC 12JUL83 ref locn

Emrnerson Brown & Brown, Sollcltors
ltcence - Whltflelcj l-lote1' Ack" 5JUL83'

of Fire HYdrant A.Ct. School'

Letter dateo lzJULg3 serrt to ccunty surveyor ref signing at Whitfierd
Roundabout & verge opposite Esso Garage'
Letter sent Chaliron'kCC 12JUL83 ref filth on verges & in laybys A'2

ncar UJhltfieId.
Kent FeC. of Arnenity Societies - proforma ref Flytipping and Rubbish

Durnplng completed and sent 14JUL83'
ftotice displayed NB ref ava1labi1lty of pavlllon for hire,
Letter dated ZZJUNE3 sent to Sec. Nlw1ands Ladies ref payrnent of weed

killer for footpath Newlands/Courtland Ave'

Letter dated 22JUNB3 sent to chatrman, Vl1lage Fete corrrnittee r€f. agreenent

by pc for Fete conrnlttee to borrow up to 9200 to pay any bills whlch require

=Lttlunr"nt prtor to the Fate, 3SEP83'

Ad.journrnent for public partlcipation'

.Tennis C.curts
Tennis court Booking Facility - 1t was previously a5;reed a s15'00 Honoraiium

would be pald quartJrly (see t4inutes 15JUNB2 page 13). The buslnesg ls
carried out by l,'lrs. critritns during the week and.:t the Newsagents at

week-ends. Matter dlscusserj and lt wag then proposed by !r. Shearn that

PCpayaproratarateof[10"00perquartertot'lrs.Griffithsforcarrying
out this ciuty. Seecncled by MnS' I'tonf '' n'r' tdoui'charn prgpils€d on amEndrnent

tothepropcsltlon-tiratst5.00perquartBrbepaidtoMrc.Grifftths.
Seconded by l'1rs" Spencer. A vote on the amendment than took ptace by show

pfhmds.Thoselnfavou.r-3,thoseagalnst-6.Theamendrr*rrtlm}@t.
;; w\.o)wn rvrs l& *cc'nedl' 

Gh.
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A payrnent of t30.00 is to ho paid to tYlrs, Grlfftthe inrnedlately, to cover
the period 1)EP82/3oJUN63, and w.e.f, 1JULB3 a quartertry payment of !10.00
w1ll be pald to her.
Shlngle area surroundlng Tenn{s Courts. Estimate to hand from Hawklnge Turf
Company and two further estimato to be obtainetl to turf area concerned.

from Convnlttees

The Clerk reported on the month's buslness.
Decisions received - three approvals.
6 appllcatlons dealt tr,ith durlng the month, including appllcatlon
for Household (Amenity) l{asto Faclllty at RTS.

Letter dated 13JUL83 from County Planning 0fflcer ref appllcatlon to extend
existing dr1lI yard aE Fire Station, statlng plans have been amended to
meet polnts made tn PC letber 14JUN83.
Mr. Brown mentlonad a car park has been constructed on the east slde cf
the Dovcr Motel entrance road. No plans haw been seen and Chairman to speak
to owners on this matter.

Roads & Footpaths
@anamountofo11isontheroadatthebusstopFarncorrbe
Way - E.K" Road Car to be contacted.
I'lrs. Spence i.s now on Racreatlon Conrnlttae and Mrs. Morgan now on Roads
and Footpaths Cornmittee,

Recrcation
ffit<spokeabouttheAdventureP1aygroundandtheprob1emsthere
wlth g1ass, long grass and dog foultng and put fonalard a nurnber of suggestions
regardlng facllltles at the Rec. Ground. A fuIl end lengthy discusslon took
place on thls subject g,eneralIY.

Reports from District Counclllors
Nothing to report.

U:8.-
There wlll be no PC Meeting ln August thts year.
tlr. Shearn raised the subject of Consortium on Opportunltles for
lolunteering detalls of which appeared ln the publicatlon 0ast to Coast,
gunrner 1983, and a brief discussion took place.
lllr. Morgan suggested details of outdoor seat be obtalned from Neptune
poncrete Ltd.
I1rs. Morgan sald there wer€ many weeds ln the kerbs and gutters 1n Beauxfleld
.6nd Greenflelds - matter to be raised ref weedkllllng with KCC once again.

U Frs. Spence suggested a litter bln be lnstalled at the Rec. Ground; Thls
'rpratter to be left in abeyance untll new Groundsman takes up employnent.
firs. Spence also enquired about the History of l.lhitfield which 1s shortly
f,o be re-written. The Chc-rlrman gave an explanation.
10"=. Monk raised the subJect - Annual Footpath WaIk and lt was declded thls
wttt tatre place 2 p.m' from the pavlIi.on on the 90CT83.

Chalrman of each Committee must be elected before the next PC lleeting.

There belng no further buslness the meatlng closed at

Slsned. .. .9. ,



FINAI\TCE

EffiTtum

Andrew Baird tcr:nis Courbs Ltd.,
Replae-arent parts f,or Tennis net etc.
Seeboaxd.
Pav. Accorrnt.
George Ttnxnas Ltcl. ,

1}:rdrl--ryeed.
C.ror.mdsrari' s wa4;es I -29JUIA3
+ gt'atuity for elerzen years service.(9100)
i,'r. S. Bryant.
I{ages * .Tu1y.
Iifo. D. Britcher.
'Jlages - Juiy.
Clerk's Satarlz July plus exlenses 1ruD.F'-'30iTDl83

(fiost, telepkrone, stationery & offlce)
In1and Fevenue
TAK ec NII 6JIIL-5AUffi3.
''flhitfieltl Vil1q-qe iial-I Ccrrrn-ittee .

Itenairs tc Village iiall Boof (rart nalzrent)
!4en of the TYees
Annua1 Sr.rbscrintion.
Camland Ltrl..
2O bap of Cari:bark.
l,(r. Ixck (Pltrril:er)
New toilet & fitnr.vat of sar'.re at navilion.
'i{hitfield l{eus
Drplicator servj-ce & repair
Idrs. Griffiths. (Teanis Courts)
Honorarium -- 3 quarterly Sraynrents 1SP82-30fillda3

INOCF{O

},fus. P,ichnpnd.
Pav. Hire. 1GJ1IIE3.
i.h. IVoulclhann.
Flav. Ilires 25]IJN & 31AUG33.

Balance in hand as at 23JIlIlJ3,-

C\rrrent Account:*
Deposit Account:-

Total: -

LO.2L

L2.79

10.96

L54.50

11.00

in^
D.N'J

246.43

43.54

1 , Coo. 0c

7.50

1.O3.85

39.90

?2.L6

30.0c

t7.,653.9n,

9.p

2.00

4.00

s5.00

9.n
ffi6.25

i.1,994. 18

L2,680.43

G- tA .M0,.
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Minutes of the Parish Cor:ncil Meeting held at h,hitfield Vi11a.ge lfal1 on

Tuesday, 2oSEPB] at 7 ,30 p.m.

pEIEtr'IT Capt. wtonk (chairrnan) corurcillors Messrs. B. Taylorr itl . Morgan,
c. Mendoz&r R. Brornm, K. Pilgrim, J. shearn, w. simoock, B. Buddt
l,Trs. A. Spence, l[rs. J. I'fonk and l'lr. G. Itlorgan.
Clerk }t:rs. J.L. Donovarr.
I members of the Public.
Dover Dq>ress RePresentative.
Sgt. Cox came along Iater.

APOTOGIES for absence received. from Councillors lilr. E. li,Iouldham (Vice
ffimL l"Irs. Spencer and capt. San:nders.

The Chai:man opened the meeting by stating he was advised that the
I1otel plaruring application may be the subject of litigation and should
be treated as sub judice and not be discussed or commented upon.

the l.iinutes of the previous meeting hc.vigpeen circulated to members in
ad.varice, were signed as a true record of the proceedings after the CI:air:mart

ad.ded- an add.itional item on page 17 - Ten::is Courts -rrllce motion was

put and carriedrr on the proposition of IIr. C. Mendoza, seconded by
M-r. J. Shearn. Ca:ried.

dsman l.Iacanc
fa

S. Palmer assisted IIr. I,'IelLard for
11ard., w.e.f. I engaged AS

1

Groundsman. B Gror:ndsman
hours introducing him to
seconded by Mrs. Spence

Carried.

stating no act-i-on to be taken bY

job, It was proposed bY I1r. TaYlor,
}tr. Palmer be paid for this work.

2.

3.

B.
o

10.

h.

7.

\'lhitfiJld llal]- brtn.
ffitension,,rork/payment now nearing completion.

s. Aspinall and I'IeiII 20SPB3,
r^tro advised. KCC have authorised seat may be erected on triangular
grass verge ad.jacent to triangle Stores (lewsbury Cross Larre sid'e).
ICC ,itf peg out tr e exact position of where seat can be placed. Tt
was proposed by I''Ir. Tb.y1or, seconded by I{r. Bror.rn th".t a Southarnpton
Outdoor Seat type SF 3 be purchased fron ldeptlne Concrete Ltd-. t
Southampton at a cost of g.B5.5O plus VAT and carriage.
lhitfield Hal1 Car Park

t DDC will sbrtly erect a notice stating type
of vehicle which can use Car Pa^rk as soon as it has the approval of the
whole Cor:ncil-. IvLr. Shearn querled the 1and. ovrnership of the road,

imrne4iately in front of the Village iiaI1, as he feels a hazatd is created
when cars park there. lttre chai:rnan to ilvestigate matter.

5. Roof over doors at pavilion now repaired..
A: Coaching Session was freta in \,'lhitfield 15-17AUGB3; for 7-11 year olds

interested in tennis.
i{"tb"If Po=t= (Paee 16\

ome local interest in netball and Clerk to
hasten DDC ref" netball posts ordered 29JIII{83.
Beechvrood Close - cul-de-sac sign still awaited,
W53 - Ilavrttrorrr hedge now cut back.

ted site, although overgrown is not in
a suffici-ently bad state as to use DDCis statutory powers for clearance.

11- Xus Shelters - /.doption.
Letter dated 26JIILB3 received from DDC

DDC.

lttatte 11s1n
1. P

QF/,t,tt
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12. \:/h1_tf_ie1d l{_ews

ffit-:t6-a-TAUGB3 received from I'[r. Jones, ktritfield liiews in
response to PC letter of the 25J1[LB3.

1 3. Junior GoaI Posts
Crounasrran to erect goal Posts
Ground, in a suitable Position
houses in Greenfield-s Estate.

1l+. D,cver Rr:ral Age Concern
\{hitfield Reps - }tlrs. }iutchison, 50 Archers Court Road and. Mrs. Burgess

JAIgsru-ianem'-. 6mave an;uT1Ine-of the local work undertaken to heJ-p the age

of \,/leitfield. and stated that the volunteers have no finances jnmediately
at their d.isposal to assist with cost of transport when r::rdertaking jobs
for the agecl in the ri11age. Transport expenses can be cfaimed from
Dover Rur;1 /rge Concern, but usually clajms are not net for some four
months or so. A lengthy discussion took place during which it was

confirmed. that the PC has in the past made 9100 per annum donatlons
dlrect to Dover Rrrral Age Concern. llrs. lionk suggested- that perhaps

a sma1I amorxrt of money could be nade avai-Iab1e to the tr^ro ladies
concerrred to assist them irr the r^rork they undertake for the o1d people
of l,ltritflel{. It was then proposed by lttr. Brown, seconded by }tr. Morgart
that the swn of f,25,OO is allocated. to Mrs. Burgess and l4rs. Hutchison
d.irect to be d.ispensed. on transport costs for the elderly people of tlee

the parish of tinitfield at the rates laid down for 1oca1 Government
Officers. Carried.. It was further agreed that a letter be sent to Dover

Itr-aa1 ir,ge Concern requesting a copy of an up to date Balance Sheet and to
extend an invitation to them for a Rep.e to address PC meeting on the
aims a:rd achievements of Dover Rural .A-ge Concern.
Pavil:i-on - Cii:tern RePairs
Overnow 0r:-pping - Groundsman to check,

. Estjmates obtalned for this work now w-ith

Parish C1erk,
17 - Pa^se 17 - Ilome Defence- 

iIffi organisation - community Leader l,tr. A. Parker
will attend, Cor:rse at Easing'wo1d 3-5JAI{BI+.
Conununity Tea:n Tbaining - L{o volunteers have been fabhcoming, therefore
\./hitfield. will not be represented at the Tean training Cor:rses in
I,Iovember (ire:-a bY DXC).

ruo 
D - not customary for schools

to be p:rcvid.ed. rvith this kind. of f iIity, but natter being investigated.
19.

12JUtB3r Clerk received phone call from
I(CC - KCC feel the Lond.on signs are adequate, but a.re looking into
matter. Singled-ge Lane - EF.S. Iriatter sti11 being investigated.
A2 - rutted. mpd.path Londorr bound carriagpway opposi-te Esso garage.
possibly KCC will 1ay hard.core d.ovrn evenhralfy. Confi:mation awaited.

20. Ei1_tlr-_o! _V_erges
In rcsponse 6-pC letter d.ated. 12JULB3, reply received from Clhai:man

KCC and fipther PC letter sent 'lOSm)B3, witfr copy to Director of
Elvironmental l{ea1th. Discussion with DOT requested.

21. Villqge_trbte

on the rrextensionil section of Rec.
away from Ten:eis Cor:rts and ad.jacent

15.

16.

In spite of weather
successful. Letter
Ten:cis Courts
Trx.fffio"er shingle a.rea suilrroundi:ag the Cor:rts. Three estimates
to harrd,a- Ilavftij1ge Turf Co., L22O, Folkestone llome Improvements
iz5olci""r. ae"raied by letter d.ated. 2OSpB3, an interest), and

I(.F. jones, Ground.s I'lainteno,oce - 1) g1B3.OO ana 2) e!6. [he matter
*16 ssf,imateg were thoroughly cliscussed fol1owing vf,rich it was

proposed by ltr. Taylor, s6"o.raea by I{r. Srown that lvlr. Ilooker, of

qFil.,U

conditions, the fete held ISPB3 vias highly
of thanks to be sent to Chairrnan, Fete Committee.

22.
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Iiawkinge T\rrf Company be requested to undertake the job for the sum

of f.22O. Carried.
23. Page 18 - vleedkilling

iffiter once again raised r*ith KCC. l,ack of materials seemed' to be

reason why vast weedkilling worlc not rurdertalcen in the vi11age. KCC

hope the job will conmence earl-ier next year arrd more uaterial r'ri1I
be available.

2l+.
o the reported oil- on road, but the problem

not completely overcone. Situatlon will be watched, and if necessa^q1

East l(ent will be approached- again.

rn.'I/'1'{cE
ffiffitloe proposed. by I{r. Ivlendoza, seconded by Mr' Simcock. Carried'

C_or-r_espondence
free Fleseffation Ord.er - land north of bypass recently purchased by a
developer - northembor.md.ary together with rear boundaries of properties
fronting on Archers Court Boad. presently 1ined. vrith mature trees' It
,r" p=olosed. by lps. Spence seconded by l4r. Taylor that a letter be

rv-ritten to DDC requesting fringe of f,rees in question be made the subject
of a T.P.O.
Co:ees. received. from KAPC - Parish ilervs 116 and '117 to hand.

35th AGI/I will be heId. 15OC\83 2 poID. Cour:.ty lia]-l, l'laidstone_.
i{ew }Iandbook fu\ from lil .i\.L.C. now available - order to be placed'
Other literature to be circulated to Cou:lciflors,
Parish Review. l,etter ancl enclosures d-ated. BhUCB3 received from Director
of Legal & C,eneral, Ilotice displayed' iitB 10i!iIGB3.

Major Peacetj-,oe rftrerEency P1an. Parish Clerk & Councillor I'louldhan will

"oitirrr-" to act as contatts for the cornnunity for a fr:rther 12 month te:m'

travel via Singledge Lane and Archers Court Rd',
s on the z5sfp63. Ilotice d'isplayed' iq'B 1oSmB3.

KlpC - Course for Ne1r Parish CounciJlors. Only four places available at
ii1tf"lo..-1.1e ZJ+SpB3, instead of nine as recl-uested, Messrs. Shearn, Pi-1grim
andBrountoattend',-artclMrs'Spencealsohopestoattend,Arefirndof
fl3O.OO receivecl from KIPC in respect of places unable to be fi11ed by

llhitfield Corurcillors .
It was proposed by Irtr. I,Iorgan, seconded by i'[r. Mendoza that the PC purchase

two trees, guard.s, ties and stakes, together with a bag of peat to replace
the d.ead. silver birch trees in front of the ex Co-Op shops, Sandwich Road..

Carried. f-i; was further d.ecided. a letter be sent to the Gardenilg Society
of \,,hitfie1cl, asking if they would like to und.ertake the job of planting
the trees for the PC.
{,etter d.ated.6frUC,B3 recei'rrecl from }'trs. i(. Colyer requesting the use of
navil-ion on three mornings per week for a Playgroup for the und'er 5rs.
t'trtt", fu11y discussed :rnd- it was clecicled that subject to a satisfactory
Fire Officerrs R.eport the facility be granted for the remainder of thi-s
School yeerr, i.e., r:ntil July 1!Ela, when l4rs. Colyer shonld re-a.ppIy for a

further period should she so r+ish.
f,etter aatea 26JUiB3 r^rritten to Co4p Retail Services, Bournemouth, ref
the wrtid.y state of thej-r 1and in front of Village lla11. Reply dated

lilTGBl retej-ved. stating matter being investigated with ttreir contractor who

*u."-r5"ponsib1e for the site clearance in 1982.
Sutton bourt Fal3. Copy of letter sent to Sutton Parish Clerk from KCC

a"t"J 25JrJL83 received., stating Ttaffic Regrrlation Orders cannot usefully
be consid.ered r:ltiI the plarueing issues are resolved.
Letter datecl 31AUG83 received from I{CC lef. changes in public bus service
S"rvi." 56\ -- l,Jkritfie1d. - Narket Scluare^- Tormsend 0ffices, Aycliffe.
i.ud.it Commission - l-etter received 5SWB3 to hand.
i1lork experience prcSrarue - lette:: from Dir. of [bch. Services stating
;i;"i;il youth ofiicer is prepared to axrlnse.for vandall""u Prqfiil 

.,'{,
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equipnent, bus shelters etc., to be repaired usi::g persons worki-ng under the
i'trork Experience Programmer '

Letter dated 22JULB3 received. from Director of Technical Se::rrices ref
Revlew of futr.rre f'ootway Consbn:ction Prograrnmeo Reply sent to KCC as
requestecl datecl 5riUCB3 and KCC further responded by letter 16AUGB3.
Letter d.ated 22JALB3 sent to I.[r. Palmer enclosing choque for wages and
gratuity, Letter of thanks datecl 7ATGB3 received.
Playscheme 1983. \'vtritfield sessions ve4r successful, Letter of thanks
sent to Director of Leisure & Rec, 7SPB3. Letter also to hand fron
.Director of Leisure & ilec. thanking PC for facilities extend-ed to them
again this year.
Letter dated. t5sif83 sent to Occupiers 50 I'lursery Lane a,rrd 39 Sandwich
Road-, reclues ting boundary hedges he cut back.
tr\rnd- lillocation for Footpath i'iaintenance. Letter d.ated' 2SIPB3 received
from Director of Tech, Services. Re'p1y sent 0SPB3 aetaiting footpaths
recluiring maintenance. trP6!, 8P265 & trP between }dursery Lane and Guilford
Avenue.
Letter daied. 5AUGB3 sent to James irril]er E, Partners new owners of larrd.
north of bypass, req-uesting the site be tidied up and f,PJ1 c1eared..
VilleLge iIall tDctension, roof repairs arrd electrical works. Letter da,ted.

9^UGB3 received from I-Ion. Sec, \',tri-tfield Village IIall Committee requesting
f,1r92B,OO representing ttre balance of the sum a€reed. by PC tovards the
extension (f,gZS) and f,1r00O toward.s the repairs as previ.ously agreed.
Letter and. cheque sent 11/,UC.83.
Letter dated 22JVLB3 sent to IIon. Sec. l,Jhitfield Villaee Ha1I, ref tele-
phone facility at Vi11a6e IIa11.
Letter and cheolre sent to I'trs. D. Griffiths (Teruris Court Honorarir:m)
2,:,JULB3.
Letter d-ated 25J1lI'83 sent to resident 17 Downside Road ref. boundary w'ire
fence vhich 1s not the PCrs responsibility.
Departmental Iiestmcturing - KCC. l,etter of thanks sent to I{r. ffu881et
on his departure from the area.
The Clerk said trees planted by the I(CC on behal-f of the PC a couple
Of years a6o, on the verge in /rchers Court Road., (beyond Greenfields
Estate) have been damaged by fire. I(CC have been adviseS they will
investigai;e the matter and inspect thp tr€es a1so.

rid.journment for public participation.

IieErrt_s . 
from Cormri t_t ee s-

Pl-_ann_ing
fhe Clerk reported on the two monthrs business.
Decisions received from DDC:- '1 0 ai:provals and 1 refusaJ-.
Site l.{eeting was he1cl at 13a Sandrdch Road., 5SmB3, but as PC had no
objection to the applicationr was not represented.
1O E:, 12 Sandwich Road - application for Fish & Chip Shop eurd

Resta.uragt. Lette:s selt to Director of Planning dated 1st a.nd.

ltn irugUst commenting on the application, anC stating arnongst other
thilgs Parish Cor:ncil had no objection to the tr'ish & Chip Shop but
objected 'i;o the Restaurarrt applicarti-on.
1,1. Iiler,flands - conversion of garage to Dining Room. Letter d.ated. thsipS3
sent to Dirn of Plalning - if privacy and security of the ad,jacent
property i-s mailtained, by meains of fencing alongside the proposed
neu hardstanding PCts objections would be withdrawn.
Dover ]'Iotel Car Park applica.tj-on. fhe Clerk said she had been instructed
by her solicitor to read a letter to the District Councj-I, but the
Chalroa"n said, this cou-l-d. not be allowed and reitera.ted his statement
nacle at the opening of the }leeting. lle said correspondence had been
sent to tire Dover District Cor:ncil- and the papers are to be filed.. fhe
Perish Oowrcilrs letter clr.tcd lr,UCS:3 to the Di-rector of Plmningr :lnd

other relevant correspondence was not read.
12 applications dealt w-ith during the period'.



Recreation
I'trs. Spence ropo*-ted tJre pa,rillon had been left in
the football match Sr:nday, 1BSPB3. IC concerned
to be contacted and ma.tter discussed w'ith them.
lnti d.og noiice danaged. and. playground. equipment requilea inspecti.on
(swings and. ror:nd.about) and. the zi.g zag walk in the ,id-venture Playground
is rotting. l,lcKeens to be contacted and requested to ilspect'
Dover District Council have provJ.d.ed Clerk with details of their cr:rrent
d:argesforfacilitiesrmdRec.cornmitteetostud'ytheseandreportat
next meeting.
Tennis Courts - the wlnches
Baird. Ltd., to be requested
Road.s and

@-
9CCTB3 - 2 p,m, from the Pavilion..Anm:a1 FootpatJ: 1'ia1lc will take place

PC maps to be passed to I'lr, Shearn.

Reoorts from Retresentatives
KrIC_
EF0frri-rrnarl gave a brief report rcgo;rd.ing the rneeting he recently
attended a-U Sand.wich.

fhe Chairrnan said a letter fror: nI{] had been
rescent ref. the nameplate erected

(Brzunley Gardens - Private) requesting this be put just inside the
O:ive of area to r.rhich it refersr i.e,, within their orsri borrndaries.
Ctrai:mnan received a letter fron Dj.rector of Legal & Afttrin ref. bp-aws
Dogs Fouling Footways and- Grass Verges eto., in response to his letter
23ArIGB3.

,!.0.8.
NU,.

2bl

a dlrty state following
(Dover l,trorking Mens Club)

for the nets are not functioning. -l,ndrew
to inspect next time they are in this area.

ftrere being no fi:rther business the neeting

Q r J,t 14.
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-rsiAj_rE

spg1d,i-q]]:€.

lrfPC
Itrevr CouncilLors - Course lucs (t @ fl6.0o each)
1,..thitfield. r,rillergp jIaJ.l Committee
Balance for Btrr. (sgz8)
Roof Repairs (p*t) (Ct rOOO)
i(r, E.P. I4ack.
Pav. Roof Repai-r.
Lhitfield Village lIal1 Comrnittee.
Donoation received from Jnr. Leaders for
Village lial1.
I,DllC
Pav. -Accotint.
I"{r. N. Luck.
Pav. Reirairs to Ladies & Gents Toilet
I.tT. S. -tiryant.
l,Jages t\ug & Sep.
I'{r. D.' Britcher.
lrra,ges Aug. & Sep.
Clerkrs Salary
Iug & Sep.
Inland Revenue.
Ta:c & IGtr 6AUG/5oCTB3
Capt. I,lonk
Telephone charges 1 J/J(83/311'UGB3
i:.Irs, D. Griffiths.
Terueis Court Honorarir:m Jun/SepB3.
Ifr. S. Palmer.
Ex, Gror:nd.sm.'m - J hours work r+/e 1OSPB3
I{r. Fn llellarcl (Groundsnan)
tra6es B/g-lo/g/Bl
ltrs. B. Ilutchison & ltrs. Burgess
(t,Ilritfief a Reps, Dover Rural r\ge Concerri)
Donation towa:ds transport costs.

0.p

5l+.OO

1f2B.Oo

50.oo

35,o0

B. o'l

2)4,83

17 .60

12.10

312.56

95,2)1

22.20

10.00

13,65

5l+.60

25.O0

{2662.89

&rp
l+00.00

2.OO

35.00

36.00

35.oo

f5oB.oo

51.36
€,10,l+61+.18

f,1o ,525.5L,

Income
Interest - Deposit ,'.ccount.
thth Dover liJhitfield Cubs.
Pav. Ilire l jIu-L83.
Jr:nior J,eade::s Regt.
Donation received for \rilIage lia11.
K'PC (o5.oO each)
Refuncl of Tcainilg Course fees for 5 Councillors.
\',ltritfield Temis C1ub.
[th part of iurnual Sub. (fi-nat pa.1'ment)Bz/83.

a"L

C\rrrent Accoult;-
l)eposit . .ccount: -

STJJ,:-
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Itlirrutes of the ltrxtraordinary Parish Councilteeting held at the 1/i11age
IiaII Dctension on Friday t 7th October, l9B3 a.t 7 .30 t.m,

Present

Apologies for absence received 1'rorn i'.h. B. Taylor (feave) i,,r. K, Pilgrin
and l.lrs. S.oencero

L0CiiTION OF PliIlISIl OFFI.CE

Chaizmal opened the meeting bJ. saying the Vil-lage }ia11 Drtensi-on work
been inspected by ihe DIC Building Inspector and everytLri-ng appeared to

s ati- s fa,c to 11'.

l-}re Clhair-lan said the cost of incorpora-bing a. Parish Office within the
new extensio:r by rvay of erecting partitions wouf-C be ii-r the region of
f,1?OOO/n?r000. Iiowever, the smrrll roorn irj--bhin the extension, r,hich is
r,dthotb :, rrindor,r, could be used for a ?arish Office, md this would then
mea.n slece in the main hall- e:ltension r,roul-d not be encroached upon. The
rirchj.iec-b haC a.Cvised the Chai:man the cost of putti-ng in a nevr external-
windo,,,r irouid roe ,iffi0.00, anC the original planning application coul-d be
arinenCed to col.er the alteratj.on. The lirchitect also pointed out that for
the occasioniil use by one person, the room r.rortld not r-ieed n rr'indov,r.
I,lr. Sheam asl<ecl vrhet use and what hours vrere envisaged for a Parish Office,
and the Ch:rir:la.n rer:l-iecl .)arishioners would htow where ernd when to find
the Parish Clerk a-nd that it 'rouId house the Parish Corurcil-rs office equip-
ment consistingl of deslc, chair, filing cabinet, t;4tewri-ber, -ohotocopier a.nd
o1d Parish Courcil fi-Ies .ancL records cr-rrren-'r1-y kept at the Parish Clerkrs
honleo 1Je su.ggested the }a::ish Officel,rould open for lerhaps three one hour
sessions per weelc, during the Library opening hours.

,'. very fu11 djscu:ci:-: then took place c'ruring rvhich many aspects of the
proposal were thoroughly considered, fo:: e:ram,rle, a) the need. fcr a Par-rish
Office, t,) the suj.ta.bility of the snal1 room for a Parish Office, c) whether
or not a l;incj.or'i, externa] or interrral , was necessary, d.) the narrning of
the office, storage of Farish Council eq_uipnent, telephone etc., currently
and for i:he future a.nC e) the cost of se-bting up zrn Office.

It was generelly agreed tirere lvas a need- fo,: a Parish Office and the roo;n
in question uas suitable. It rvas decj-cl-eci'uhe present Parish Clerkrs cu-rrent
worki-n3 ,trrr?,ngercenl wil-l- conti-nue. h-i adrli-tion, the Parish Cffice Glllfi.{open
for say a couple of hor-,rs per week, r;o be mannecl by either the Parish Clerk
or one of the three Pir.rish Co,,mcillors r^iill.ing 'uo be invoLved if necessar;,.
The setting up of l,he office shoul-d be d-one as cheaply as pcssible.

The Cha-inna-::r then put the fo11owin,_q not:l-on to memberss- iils the Parish
Council in favour of setting ulr a" Parish Office in the small room withi-n
bhe \riIla.ge II.,11 Dctension.rr ft was proposeci by I,1r. i{endozar, seconded
by I,1r, \'Iouldham, tha.-b a lrarish Office be establishect as polic;., in the small
room within the tril-lage llall Eltension. lhe Cha"irnan their reeuestecl members
to vote by shor,r of harrds - 10 for, 1 againsio T-he motion r,ras carried.
Tre Chainaan r;aid the Vi]la,ge ila11 Co;araittee would be formally approacheil
for the use of the sr..ra1l roorn in question for a Parish Office. It was also
deci-ded even though t he office will on11r oDen occasionally, for security
reasons an ilterna1 windor^r should be put in, aard the Chaiman said he would
obtain prices for this and it was also suggested, a false ceiling, and report
back at the next Parish Cou:rcil Ileeting, Tf considered necessarX,', prices

q,il/.l{,

Capi. G. i.tonk (Chairnair) Councrllors
L'hairnan), C. Tlend.oza, R, Brov,,n, J.
l;-. Si:ircock, I ibs . r:,, Spence , I,Irs. G"
C]erk l{rs. J. Donovan.
Dover brpress }lepresentati-ve.

i{essrs. E, I,/ou-l-cUram (r;1s.
Shearn, l'1. Ilorgan, 3. Bud-d,
i'lorgan, itrs. J. Iionk.

The
had
be
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for better floor covering v-i11 also be obtajned. ftte room can be
heated by way of an electric blow heaier on a Dre payznent meter.

4'Q.8.

the Chai:rnan said. if a rneeting was irot held in December there
would be a long period between the lTovember a;rd- January meeting. He

therefore suggested the Parish Council hold a meeting on f\:esday,
13DECB3 (se"ona [\resday jn month insteacl of third [\resday). It
was agreed this be done.

fkrere being no further business
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I'Iinutes of the Parish Council Meeting held at l,lhitfield Yillage HaII on
Tuesd.ay, lBoCTB3 at '1.10 P.m.

PIIESB'iT

AI{LOGIES for absence received from Councillors l4rs.
Ilessrs. 11. I'lorgan and R.. Brown.

The Chai:eman opened. the meeting and said that as }tr. -A.nd'rews from
the l(ent Education Department had come along especially to speak to the PC

regarding the FIan Power Cornmunity Programme this busirless r"ould be dealt
yiifr orior to the other Agend.a items. Ee then invited Mr. Andrevrs to speak.
I,te. Andrews erplained- the scheme caterg for persons.aged 18 to 5l+ years of
age who have been unemployed. for 12 months out of 15 nonths. [Lrese personst

"fi11"a, semi-ski1led or unskiI1ed., carl tork und.er the scheme for 12 months

d.lring which time they can be released to take up other forthcoming emplolment.

Ggr:--.ent]y he is seeking up to lJ holrs enplo;ment per week for a.pe:son. to
ue engagld. on general jobs around a vi1Iage, but care has to be taken those
o"""oi=-"rrgrg"d. under ihe scheme are not carrying out rsork r*hich would no:maIIy
Le done by other employees. ]h. Andrevs asked if the PC would like to
onsider taking on i suitable person for a set nr:rnber of hor:rs per wb-ek -
no costs involved to PC apart frorn the purchase of tools or protective
clothing if necessary. 1'rg'. And.rews said another PC loca11y had been

u.pp=or"hed. regard.ing this subject and he said that if necessary perhaps
tfrl persor, 

"olrLd. 
be shared. between the two parishes coneemed. IIe asked

membe''s to consid.er the matte::. A discussion took place folloving which
the Chairman saicl the PC would- consider the proposal arrd thanked I''tr. Andrews

for attending the meeting.

lrtre i,iinutes of the orevi-ous Ordinary PC neeting having been circulated to
membe:'s in advanee, welre signed. as a t:rre record of the proceedingS on the
propositlOn of I'tr. J. Shearrr, seconded. by }tr. B. Taylor. Camied.

l.iatters 4lising
1. Pa.re 20 - Seat

Seat orderul-rio 1leptune Concreb 29SsB3. Estirnate for the installa'tion
of seat to ha.nd. from J. lleal. I,latter discussed and it was decided to
leave the installation of seat in abeyance for time being.

2' 
es confi:ming Ord'er will be mad'e

and. the iiotice loard. erected. &os.?o llhe vehicle heiglrt barriei is
cu:rent1;,, d.orm, and. Yillage Ha1I Chai:man to be hastened a4ain con-
cerning this. 31ood. Donor vehicle - it uras declded a letter be sent
io the iiard.en, I,ian16y House, requestlng the use of I parking bayst
trvice a. year, to be used b;r the Blood. Donor vehicle at the I'Ianley

Capt. I{onk (chairrnan) Corxrcillors Messrs. E.
Chairman), B. Taylor, K. Pilgrimr J. Shearn,
C. I'lendoza, I'trs. B.,Spencer, I'Irs. G. Morg:an

Clerk I'trs. J.L. Donovan.
I'tr. S. Andrews from the Kent Corrnty Council

House car Park.
'Letter receivecL from residentl lr5

of posts to llec. Ground boundary, and that she
rnatler. ?.ec. Conrn. to investigate matter a1so.
cer:ed. also ra.ised the subject of Dog trbuli n g

Wouldham (Vice
B. 3udd, W. Simcockt

and I'Irs. J. Monk.

(uducation Dept).

A. Spencet

she had received a'Phore
concern of the nearness
had looked into the

Tkre resident con-
in the Hec. Gror:nd.

rvith copy of her'letter to Dover
ban lorries fron the Car Park.

Cranleigh Driver 2BSIPB3, together
IDcpress, lref. action being taken to

Suita.ble rePly to be sent.

3, I'etba11 ?osts nor^r d.elivered - i'ir. Budd arranging suitable security
1ocks.

L. P-age 21 - Junior C,oa1 .Posts
fficl posts. cle.,-'k rePorted
ca.1l f:or resident 1? Dovrnside iload, efpressing

qF Mr,4
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5. Dover Rr:ra1 Age Concern

Letter dated 29SEPB3 together with cheque sent to I'Irs. Hutchison.
Letter received from l4rs. Ilutchj-son, thanking PC for the d.onation of
f25.OO and asking if money carr be used for other jobs carried outt
i.e.1 odd general jobs, gardenjrrg etc.l in addition to transport costs.
I,latter fu11y discussed and it uas decided the money donated must only
be used for ttre reimbr:rsement of transport costs. I'Irs. Eutchison to
be advised to contact the Div. Schene Planager, Yor:.th Project, Cambridge
Terrace, Dover, who will probably be able to assist with provid-ing
labor:r.for other jobs on behalf of the Dover Rr:re.I Age Concern in
ilhitfield. Lettel dated 29SPB3 sent to Hon Sec. Dover Rural Age

Concern, ad.vising PC had sent ?-25.00 donation to I'hs. Butchison, and
also requesting a copy of a.rr up to date balance sheet. An invj-tation
also extendecl for a. representative to speak at a future PC neeting.
Iiepl;1. received LOCTB3 and copies of balance sheet circulated to each
menber. The Chairman, Mr€. \tlallcer will contact Clerk lo a.ttange a
convenient date for her talk.
Yillage IIaII I-loof l:lepairs
Letter received from Hon. Sec. Vi11a6e Ball Comnittee - final account
for roof repairs nor,r to hand (*6)6.75). Conmittee also tharlk PC

for their help in maintainj-ng the Village HaI1 for the communitJ of
\'Ihitfield.
Iione Defence
ffiit-a,Je,i 29SmB3 sent to Director of Legal E, Admin ref. Comrmrnity
Tee"rn ,kaining Course (t,lovember). Iiil return. Letter dated. 150CTB3
to hand from l,ir. A. Pa.rkerr Cormulity Leaderr Wttitfield..

B. Fire Etrdlant, -hrchers Cor:rt School is not necessary.
9. Teienis Courts

Turfing Job - contractor to be hastend&i for starting date'
(lc tetter dated 29SPB3 refers). Letters dated 29SPB3 sent
to the tllo unsr:-ccessful contractors.

10. tree Preser,ration Order - trees - I',li11ers land to north of A.2 with
bou-rd.aries of groperties Archers Court Foad. Letter dated. 23SPB3
sent to llirector of Planning. R.ep1y received 2BSPB3 stating TPo

vas made in 1981. I.latter discussed and. it was decided a fi:rthe:: letter
to be sent to )DC.

11. IIPC - Course for l,Jery Councillors 2I+SP8J at tittlebourrre.' Hessrs.
Shearn and Pilgrim attended - I'Ir. Srown and l{rs. Spence unable to
a.ttend.. I,ir. Shearn reported briefly on the Course.

12. ,fivo trees (ista.na in front of shops, A.256). Letter dated 29SPB3
sent to l,lr. j'Iorris ('u,nritfield Gardnerst Society). Confi:mation
Society lri1I plant trees r+hen they are to hand. Tbees plus assessories
to be orde::ed forthwith.

13.
s. K. Colyer. Social Services and' Fire

Services have inspected pavilion and have for:nd it suitable to be used
bl' a Play Group on a rregular basis. Letter received 1,7.{CTB3 fmm
I'Irs. Colye;: together vrith enclosures. Ilep1y to be sent.

'11r. -Jor::rda:ry iiedges - 39 Sandwich ;load - cut. Ilastener. letter dated
1pOCTB3, c.c. I(CC, sent to 50 ilrusery f,ane.

15. Pag-e 2lL,

Dover1,I.I,I.C. lC contacted ref dirty state of pavilion following
match 1ES[pB3. Rec"'Comnittee to investigate the possibility of
pipes at pavilion and to liaise with Gror:ndsman on this natter.

16. Tennis Courts - rvinches norv functioning correctly.

7,

their
laggine

tr'IliA.iCtrjt6aoza. asked questions about
replied. Dcpenditure proposed bY
Carried.

the PCts bud.geting system and' the Chairnan
I,lrs. Spencerr Beconded by I'1r. I'Iendoza.

q'ril,M
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The Chai:ma.n then referred to page Z6 - the Minutes of the Htraordinary
Parish Cor:ncll meeting held at the VillagB HaIl Extension on trtidayr 7OCTBI
at'i.]0 p.m. These, having been circulated to members in ad.vadce were
signed as a t:rre record of the proceedings after a.mendlng the word 'twi11rr
to read rrmayrr in the third. llne of the fourth paragraph, on the proposition
of Mr. Ilendoza seconded by Mr. Shearn. Carried.

Uatters Arisine
1. Location of a Parish Office

conversation'with the Architect and. said.
the cost of putting in an iaternal wind.ow vould be in the region of
t2}O/fr250. The Architect was not in favour of putting a false ceiling
in for.at least 12 months. Lighting and heating had also been discussed.
The roatter uas discr.:ssed following whj-ch it was proposed. by Mr. \,Iouldha.n,
seconded by I4r. Taylor that the PC spend no more that fl25O on the
provision of a.n internal Georgiran l,Iired glass window for the Parish Office.
Ca:ried.

2. December ltleeting
The December PC }leeting r+iII be held at 7.30 p.m. in the Library on
f\resday, 13DECB3. : .

COIUlESI{NDMTCE
The Chairman refe:red to a letter and. petition sent to the KCC by Mr. Y. Sear
of 27 Bewsbury Cross l:?rree copied to the PC to seek PC support, requesting
road humps in Bewsbury Cross Lane. The Chai:man acknowledged the corl'espondence
and also sent a letter to the Div. Surveyor on 22StrP83. Reply dated 120CTB3
to hand. I'iatter fu1Iy discussed. following which j.t rnras d.ecid.ed the PC was not
in favour of road hr:mps for a nunber of reasons. However it was proposed by
1,1r. Shearn seconded by l.tr. Wouldham that the PC request KCC to investigate
the provision of pavements in trbr6e Lane, Nursery l,ane, Iiapchester Road,
i3ewsbury Cross Lane, Singledge Lane and The Drove. Carried. A letter to
this effect to be sent to the KCC.
Insurance Premium llenewal . Co:res. received from the Hunicipal Mutual Ins. Co.
P.ep1y sent !OCIB3. fi:rther letter dated 110CTB3 received. Llatter discussed
following whlbh it r,ras proposed by itlr. TayJ-or, seconded by Ih+ Spencer that
the Insurance Renewal premium of f,116.35 (this is net of 1@/o discor:nt for a
5 Year Long Te:m Agreement), b" paid. Ca^:died.. '

Kingsland. (Sanar,rictr) lta., have repai:ed and serviced PC Irlower - cost L76.73.
It uas a6reed the mower should be serviced arrnually.
Letter dated 5OCf83 received from ex Parish CIee*, Sutton, ad.vising narne and.
address of new Parish C1ert, Sutton.
Ilousehold. (Amenity) Waste Facilities at EIS - I1r. Arthur KCC will shortly
contact Parish Clerk to a:range a meeting. Ivlrs ltcnk wouLd also like to
attend.
Lette.r dated 22SPB3 received from Tech. Services - Bus Shelters - Vandalj.sm.
l[iI return. '
tbaffic i{atters - Sing}edge Lane, }'lhitfield.. Letter dated 2SEBI sent
by Chairzren to Cor:nty Sunreyor ref. traffic hazards ln Singledge Lane.
Iieply dated 20Sm83 received from County Sr:rveyor stating Chief Constable has
been asked for his observations ref. double liness and. confi-:ming cross
roads signs w111 be erec.ted on both approaches to Green Lane.
Public Transport Kent 1,/tritfield/Canterbu:ry Service - letter:d.ated 23SPB3
received from Cowtty Survepr stating KCC cr:rrently in discussion with
East Kent over possible need for changes to public transport in the Doveir
area.
Letter d.ated 12OCTB3 received from KCC ref Sritlsh Rail timetables 19Bl+.
Yillage Cleaners - work pe:mits for the tvo boys currently employed have
been applied for, and their duties will discontinue to be carried out on
Srmdays forthwith.
IP5lr - letter dated 19SP83 received frorn Guston Parish Clerk and Chai:man
has since been contacted. by the C1erk. Chair"ma.n now awaiting further contact.

q. -, AA ,A\



Letter dated 5ocr83.sent to EC ref. fire damaged. trees on the verge
Archers Court Roa.d (beyond Greenfields fstate).
Letter d.ated 26SPB3 received from Dir. of Legal & Admin. ref l,ocaI
amendrnent of jhrles w.e.f. 1SIPB3.

31
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El-ections -
Letter dated 21SPB3 received. from Seeboard. & reply sent ref overhead. lines
in the vicinity of recreational sites.
Letter dated 25SPBI together with cheque sent to llrs. Griffiths (Tennis Courts -
Ilonora::ir.m).
Lettel d.ated 25SPB3 sent to lrrr. Palmer, together with cheque.
Letter of thanlh sent to Cha.i:zran, Vi11a.ge fiete Cornmittee dated 29SIPB3.
Lette: dated 21SIPB3 received from Tech. Services aef Public ltights of r,^/ay

and Footpatir iiaintenance.

/rdjournmenu for public p;:.rticip;ution.

llenorts frorn Committees
Roads i: i'ootpaths
Mr..$hgam reported the Innue"l lootpath.l.Ial-k held on the IOCTBI had been
very successful, and reports concearrri-ng.the footpaths walhd had nor.r been
received and. passed to Parish Cler.h. Sevezsl new stiles necessarXr and a
mlnber of jobs are required to be done on the footpaths. It was decided
a letter be sent to }ir. Arman, Community Services Officer, asking if hd.can
arrange for stiles and directional signs to be elected vrhe:e necessarlr. (pC
to provide the naterials). Stiles and d.irectional signs to be ord.ered. via
DDC.
I'h. Sheazn also raised the question of the provision of additional bus
shelters within the viI1age. I,'latter discr:ssed. and it was then proposed by
I:'fr. Shearn, seconded by Mrs. Ifonk lhat a letter,tesent to the DDC requesting
the provision of two bus shelters - one at the stop-.over point in Greenfields,
and the other at the lower end of Archers Court Road. Ca:ried.
Comnunity Prograome - J,Ir. .,lndrews t proposal was discussed, a^nd it rras generally
agreed the PC could- find enough rvork for a person to be enployed in llhitfield
unde: the Commrrnit;' p-Oarnme scheme. f t was proposed by irrr. Shearn, seconded
by l.'trs. i.lonk that a letter: be sent to I'1r. Andrelrs stating the PC wishes to enploy
a suitable person for general jobs in the village r:nder the Community Programme
scheme. TLre nr:mber of hours the suitable person will r*ork has 5's1 to be
dete:mined.

Recreation
i'ir. Sudd said the Rec. Committee suggest that the Scale of Charges for
facilities at the iiecleation G=ound. be i:ncreased as fo11ows, and that all
pa;Tments should be mad.e in advance:-

Char:ges of events - a,.o. or.,prrlro (terninating not
L2.OO for Iocal Organisations 32.50 for Non-Local
Charges for eventS - perno fron 5 p.m;
i2.5O for T,oca1 Organisations CJ.OO for }Ion-Loca1
Pitch f:_Pres sing -Eo-qms_

@pergarneo
jion-Local Adu1i Tearns €8.50 per gane.
Local Youth Organisations O3.00 per garue.
Itron-Loca1', puth Organisations f,[.00 per gane.
Teruris Cor:rts - Per Hour
Adults - g1;25 per. hor:r.
Jru:iors - 75p per Hor:r.
Local You-th Organisations - 55p per hour.

Annual Subscription - fl110
lTetball Courti
€lTolie-- [ours.
Club -A,nnual Subscription - 9100.

The roatter t{as fu115r discussed. f t was then proposed by l/rr. Tagrlor, seconded by
i'Ir. I'lend.oza, thi;l lrith effect from lAPllBh the iethod of payment and scale of charges
aLs detailed a,bove recommended by the liec. Coromittee, Eubject to the revision of
the Tennis CIub .chalge jfor their Annual Subscription, which shor:Id on1;' be raised
to f,110, are promulgated. Carried. g F ,l^ A

later than 5 p.m)
Organisations.

0rganisations.
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ffieclared an interest.- dJ ^t h+ fh*"L LtQ dLe*tvt<-or-,
tle. Bud.d said that Tleorn EtI Ltd., are interested in making a financial
contribution tor.rards the provision of a Cricht Table on the Rec. Gmund.,
iflritfield. I'Iatter fu1Ifr discussed, following which it r,ras proposed. by
Ilr. Bud.d, seconded b;ll" iir. l,Iou1dham that the PC investigate the cost of
providing a Cricnet Tab1e, the removal of the halrthorne hedge eastward.s
from the Tennis Courts, and the possible removal of for:r trees, and the
relocation of the ''\dventure Playground'' carried' Rec' corrnlttee to
i)ursue the matter.
i'ir. Shea::n said he felt now was the tine thought should. be given to
replacing the pavilion with a better tSpe of building, and that perhaps
a grant tovrard.s the cost of such a building could be obtained from the
liational Sports Cou:tci1. i,Iatter discussed and it was agTeed. at this
stage enquiries be made as to the cost of a brick built pavilion.
I,ir. Shearn will look into this matter.
The Clerk,.iaid Geo:'gb Thomas Ltd., will deliver lime to the pavilion

q$m/4,

for- a very sma11 charge.
Letter to hand from i'IcKeens
repairs which are necessary.
carrTr out the repairs to the
The subject of d.og fouling in
briefly, and a quotation for
signs to be obta"ined from I{r.

ref. Playgror:nd. Equipnent Inspection a.nd

It was agreed to recluest I'k. McKeen to!
Adventure Pl4ror:nd equipment as suggested.
the P.ec. Ground was once again discussed

the provision of metal pictorial tT{o Dogrl
I4cEen.

Plenning
fhe Clerk reported on the nonthls business.
Decisions received from DDC - 5 approvals incftiding Dover Motel extension
to car paxkir€ aTea, and change of use from Co{p Retail G::ocery and

.Supermarket to Fish Er Ct/ip Restar:ra.nt rrith Take-Ar,ray at 10-12 Sandwich Rd.

I @plications d.eaIt with during the month.

iieports from Represgntative
Ili1.

Xer:brts from District Councillors
)iil.

4..0.E
i;il.

TLrer-.e being no figthe:'busj.ness the meeting closed at 10.10 p.m.
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r'iliAilCE

itxi:enCiture

John trish
3ag of Line
I(ings1:nd (SanCr.rich) Ltd.,
Service i', ILepair of PC ltlower:
Iluricipal l,iutual Insr:rance Compan;'
ite:rer.raI of Insr:rance Premiun
]'l:s. J. I,ioirk.
P:rovision of Refreshnbnts ,Annua1 iP ltraJ.}:.
Seeboard.
Pav. Account.
IIPC
t5 nanaUool;s - AA
l,tc. .I. Shean:.
havelling: Dqrenses - llew Council-lors Course
fiepi;une Concreb Ltd.
llew Seat (ad.jacent to Triangle Stores)
\Jhitfield Yi11a6e Ea11 Connmittee.
:ioof Repairs (iinat account).
Grou:irBsman
\.Iages 30CT-2BOCTB3
I'ir. S. Srannt.
\,Iages - October.
i,ir. D. Britcher.
I,,lages - October.
Clerk
Oct. Sa1ary & Dcpenses lJuL/3OSmB3
(telephone, postage, stati-onery & office) +
cleaning materials for pav. & pair of
industrial gloves for Village Cleaner.
Inland. Revenue.
Tax i: Jffi. 6ocr/5rDYB3.

Incoroe

Electricit)' Ileter CI earance
reb/oct. 83
I'Ir. E. \.'Iouldharn.
Pav. P.ire 1l#lUGB3
i,lr. l'tralsh.
Pa..v. Ilire 31OCTB3
i''h. E. \,Iou-Ldlarn.
Teruris Court fees colleeted

(rav)

22J'J\t/1bCT83

Balance irl]rand. cs at 61'10\E?

Current Account:-
Deposit Accorur.tr"-
Total:-

O.P

2.87

75.73

116.35

1.30

12.89

6.75

6.o2

125.93

696.75

5l.4.60

11.00

B.BO

2h6.56

l+7.62

fl rl+1\.17

€.p

\,o5

2.OO

2.00

?h.50

i\2.65

..--.--- 
-j-r'
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I,iinutes of the parish Council t,leeting f,ela at hlhitfield Yillage Ha11 on

Tuesday, 151''0v83 at '1.10 P.m.

pRnSEitT Capt. I,lonk (Chainnan) Councillors llessrs. B. Taylor, E' Pilgrim,
ii. Irbrgan, i. sh"""n; w. Simcock, l.Irs. G. Irrorgan, I.lrs. J. I4Onk.

Clerk ]"irs. J.L. Donovan'

APOICGIES for a:sence received from I4I. E. Wouldham (Vice Chai::man) Irlessrs'

R..iiro*r, C. liendoz&r J.]fudd,r }trs. A. Spence and Dover Drpress Rep'

Nrs. B. SPencer was absent.

.Itre i,linutes of the previous meeting having been circulated' to councill0rs
were sigr,ed as a trie record of ttre proceedingB after add'ing to page

ji-(c=i"t"t trur"; the phrasg "rrd d.:i.d not partake in the discussionrr'

6, iu" propositio., of I,{r. Pilgrim, Beconded by Mr. Sincock. Carzied'

I,iattels Arisine
1 . Page 21.

CommunitY Pro ganrne- OPe r?-tj!ve
rt was aeciffigend.a item trLer,-gthmantr at this stage.

A letter dated 25ocT83 sent to I'b. s. Andrews, community Prograrnmet

KEC, confirmirrg PC inte::ested- in engag:ing a person under the

Community prograrnme Scheme for up to 2O burs per week. Temple Earell

may also participate in-the scheme, and letter d'ated Lllov83 sent to
tbt pC. Letterj d-ated. BttOVB3 received from th Div. Scbme Manager

outlining th PCrs responstoit-ities so far as tb engagement of an

Operative is concerned. Ift.. Andrews had' also requested' a,fi:rther neeting
with Pc. A discussion took place following r*rich it was decided' the uhole

rnatter- be left in abyan"" 1ri-rtit the next ic lteetin8, tut during the lnterim
period. tb clerk will liaise with Templ-e EVe1l PC on th subiect'

the seat should. 'b installed as soon as possitile. Qlrotations
b oarbained. and. it was a6reed. th chairrnan and. vice chairnart

contractor if quotations are to bnd prior to next PC

Villase HaI1 Car Parlg
Height barrier rrffiinstated. Letter.-""lt.to l'Iarden, l'ianley Eouse

ref.ilanleyHortseCarParkrequestingthatthe-BloodDorrorvehicle.b
allovred the use of three parkirrg nays twice a IeaI when it visits tb
vi11age. Confirmation received, from social senrices ttsmt this will b
i-n order.
Bage 2?.HoEe De,fence 

I1ed ty DDC.@aining - Ilovembr: course cance

Tennis Courts

2,

3,

Seat
Ii:il"= decided'
for tb job to
will select a
I{eeting.

! r...

5.

6.

7,

B.

b hastened.

i,etter aated 250cT8] sent to Dno and, reply oaIeq. zuuur(J) rsusrYc"rl*;;;-(i.i;;-ii ioo"t of shop.s A'.?56). TI^Pli"!:1.Y qiyl:1i
i"r..,*i. I;;;il --r"ti"= of thanks d'ated. lLNOyB3 sent to the Societv'

ived. Letter dated 190CT83 received
11 commence gJAlTBh (Uons. T\res'' srld'

IrJrs. Co15er .has also recluested th't
wind'ow snmtter to al1ow this to b
ould be fttted provid'ing shutter can
closed. PiPes - it was ProPosed $

Ik'.lriorganrsecondedBl'tr.!I:Simcocktbtupto€'l00bespentonthe
Iagging of the "oia ,.i"r sSstem at th pavilion. Carried. rlec' Comrn'

to-Iiaise with Ground-sman on this matter'

qF,\'\,tl
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9. Paee 30 - Parish Office
ei-ved- from Chairrran, Yillage }Iall Committee

confirm5-r:g Vl{ Hanagement Committee agree to the use of the sma11 room

vithin the VI{ Extension for a Parish Office, and. requesting more details
of the proposed iirterrral lrindor,r. I'latter discussed and reply to Ie sent
stating window will he no larger than lat 13t and tha.t it is proposed this
b ii:sta1led a?mve th existing radiator.

10.
n favour of i?oad Eunps

hrt requesting pavenents in Forge Lan e, &ws'orry Cross Lane,
Singled.ge Larre, )iapchesier' F.oad and. The Drove. Xeply dated 9N0VB3 to
hand. ad'vising Iioad. Humps carrrot 'ie considered in 8.X. Lane and that I'avement
need is bing investigated. Copy of KCCrs letter to l{r. Vernon Sear also
to hand.

11. iIS - Public Anenity Facility.
1r. Arthr:r KCC BNOVSJ at RTS. Pu:h1ic:

Anenity facility vi11 &ecome operative f:rom early January - opening
hours vi1I b I'ion-Fri Ba.m. - l+.30p.m. Sat 8a.m. - Llp.m. and Sun.

)a.m. - 1p.m. An oiI waste disposal tank will also foe availa,ce, and
laier or, a b;ttIe tEunk. It is hoped fly tipping w'i11 be ninimal and
KCC will deal vdth prohlem promptly if and uhen it occurs. KCC intend
to advertise the facility throughout the areao

12.
X lioad signs rrow installed.

13. PaAe ?1 - f,\ootpaths
@t ordered via DnC. I,h. Almond, Comnunj.ty Services
Officer will provid.e a team to erect stiles and post in very near futule.

th. Ad.d.itional bls shelters - letter sent to DDC 2L0CTB3, requesting a brs
shelter at stop-over point in Greenfields Estate 3o lower end of Archers
Cor:rt Road. (in front of Police llouses). DDC now investigating matte-c.

15. Scale of charges - llec. Gr:ound
ffi. i,i. Griffiths, I,1r. g. wouldhamr I'Irs. I'1. simpsont
D.\I.l{.C. trbotta11 Club cq, Zetters tr'oot-ralI CIub ref. increases effective

17' 
ineering and the necessary

repair r.rork has now been carried out.

Finauce
ffit""e proposed by lrr. shearn, seco,ded-by I{r' }'brgan' ca*ied'
Cuiti-rg of hir,rthozne hedge iiec. Grouna (Jan.B3). It rvas proposed t;y

I,Irs. l.lonlc, seconded. W lrlr. Taylor that the account to hand. from l'{r. T. Stokes
a:nounting to fl120.75 for this r+ork be paid. Carried.
parish Council Aud.it will take place 15DEC83 - ::elevant docuraents to be

deposite<1 uith District Auditor, irook Housel Dover BlnCB3.

Corresnonclence
iifpc,:Ta-is+r. t+evis lb. 118 to hand and I'iinutes of Dover Area committee }ieetingt
15sECa.
}.ts. S. .itrTalr-b, Yillage Cleaner resigned w.e.f . 30OCTB3. Yacancy to be

ad,veltised in -ext issue of l{:itfield News & on NIJ.

i;i;;r:-;;i"a gtioyal received. frorn Kent county Plalrine rield.s Association requesting
a do.atio;i to theii fund.. A discussion took place folloldrlg which it was

proposed. cy l,lr-. Shearn, seconded. .y I'irs. I'ionk that the PC d'onate f,,50.00 toward.s

the fund. Car':'iecl.
Letter d.ated. fO,Ovgl:--eceived from Dir. of Planning ref. Landscaping (Tree

nfanting) Greenfiel-d.s Esta.te, advising James Piiller & Paltners Ltd., have

a5reed. to maf.e good. this "o*irlg 
winter, the failed. tree planting on the

rropetl spacedrr aleas.

qilA i^
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Letter Catecl 170CTB3 r'eceived from the I'latron of Cor::fieldsr requesting the
Boqnd.ar;, hedge (Conrfield.s/tiec. Gror:nd) i= cut to around lr in height to
allow the r-esid.ents to lratch a,ctivities taking place on the iiec. Ground. A

djscussio:: took place and it was adreed the hedge be cut in accordance
vriih the 1lationrs ::ec1uest. the jo-o of cuttirrg the hedge to }e left in
aoe-rance until a d.ecision is taken coacerning the engagenent or otherw-ise, of a

Comrourri ty Plogramme Operative.
hploye,:;s Cara r-row r"eceived from KE for D. llritcher (Vitlage Cleaner).^
Copy of new Straw t" Stubcle ,hrrninu BJelaws made by the DDC w.e.f. 25AP?.83

to hand.
Letter datecl 25OCTB3 together with cheque for f,115.1! representing Insurance
I:enerval P-cemium sent to iitniclpal Ifutual Ins. Co., of l"laidstone.
Lette:: of thardcs dated, 25OC'IB3 sent to l,trs. Hake (refreshmerrts p:'ovided
following the Annual Footpath Walk 9OCTB3).
Letter aitea 2?OCTB3 sent to Occupier, l+5 farncombe Way requesting rose
hedgi;rgbe cut f,nck. 0ccupie:: has lrctiorted.
l,etter d.ated. 2'|O0TB3 sen-b to KCC l'ecluesting repairs 'b carr:ied out to
[r'"r'r'ier' ul, lottorrr of I]1]I l,atre lrr'L<.r Sandwlclr liocrd.
A.2 tr'ilth oir ver.'ges -11 East Kent - Etrvironrnental IIeaIth Dept., inforrned'
Clerk the Dept.l is verymuch alrare of the problem, aadKCC is looking
i;'rto the possibility of :uilding a toilet facility area perhaps in the
vici;rity of tn" Crematorium turn off. Copy of complete file sent to
Councillor K. Davis. The matter was i:ciefly discussed and it was generally
agreed. if a new toilet facility was to 1-.e provided it should be ruilt neal-er
to Dover than the locatiorr cunentI31 beirB consid'ered' KCC to be ad'vised
acco::dir1g1y.
Letter- d.ated.2lrOCTB3 sent to l{rs, Ilutchison, t'lhitfield. ltep.r Age Concerrtt
confirmir:g PC d.onation of f.25.OO is to re ilispensed so]ely on transport
costs, coi:nectecl with their work i:: aicl of the elderly.people of 1'/hitfield''
Letter d.ated. 2I0CTB3 togethe:: w'ith cheque for 9696.75 (tinat account for'
the :repai:s to tfre Viffage Ha11) sent io IIot:. Treaslrrerr \'hitfield Village EaIf
Co:n'nittee.
flne Clerk reported PC t5pewriter ::ecluires a service - it lras agreed this b
done.

Ad.journment for public participatl-ort.

Drrolicator
J,ette-: d.ated 13IIOVB3::eceived from I'1r. Jones (tfritf:.efd- llews) who was iiritially
inviied to attend. rneeting to :-'eport oil cllrlrent conclition of Parish courcil r s

a"pii""t"r, 'cut -recause of , pr.eoious comnitnent was una'lule to attei:d. Various

repai:s have :ee5 i'rec€ssaly over recent months, md these ha-ve irrvol'red 
"hitfield

lleus in consid.eteEle expense. Parish Council paid for the replacement d:r.rn a short
time ago. 11re Eegir.eei'cor:siders the machine is tasica111'sou:rd arrd could last
for seve::aI more !"o=", and' I'1r. Jones agl'ees with this, irut requests the Parish

council to corsido, =""eroing say g]00 against possible assistance on ::epairs for'

the coni:g year. i'i::. Jones itso- requestea the Pa=ish Council cover the cost of
repa,iring the duplicato, case recen{Iy da.roaged. .&. discussion took place following
drich it was proiosed 5y I'i:r. Taylor, second.ed.-by 1i,s. I'brrlc, that the Parish

Courcil co,rtirrues to maintain tf,e duplicato:: for a further twelve months. Calried'
frre chairmai: then suggested, a sub comnittee - I'lessrs. Simcock, I*lorgan and Jones -
be set up to colside,- the eve;rtual replacemelit of t}re duplicator' It was agreed

this re dorre. It r.ras further a6reed. 1o advise Ih. Jones the d.uplicatol ca. be

stor,ed iir the Parish Office, *d therefore the r:eed' fo=' a duplicator case w1ll
cease, as ,*re Parish office will be locked. t'rhen not itr use.

-eoorts from Comrnittees.
Pla-'nnii.rg
'1.l:E C1"-* reported otr the monthrs lrrsiness'
Decisions 'eceived from DDC:- I approvals. 

g the extn.,
Lette:,:, d.ated. StlOVB3 i'ef. Fire Escape and' ve:-rtilation concelnl-r,

,t ttr" \,lhitfie1d Ci,ub received frum Director- of Planning.

h applications dealt with dr:ring the month' 
g f /l ll ,
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Iioads a;rd Footpaths
It was :eported a pothole in.0Jisorr Clescent leguires attentio;r. KCC to
be aCvised.

-:ecieati-on.
The Chai::rnan reminded the l(ec. Committee they wele to consider r+hat use
the small piece of 1and. (verge at C::anleigh Drive ad.jacent to lec. Ground.)
transferred to PC from i"ti11ers, coul-d be put to.
Oricket Table - it was agreed Clelh muJ.d contact the Kent County Cricket
Secl'etary at Canterbury (t'tr. nolby)., with a request for ad.vice on providing
a Clicket Ta',Ie within the :iec. Ground at r,{ritfield.
Sca.Ie of Cha:'ges for fa-cilities at :rec. Grcund. It was p;-oposed by
I.1i. Simcock that the charge of fl2.$O pe- 1{- hours for lrlet:;a11 Court
should cpply imnediately. Seconded by l.1r'. Sheazn. Calried.

i'.epo:'ts from -':epresentatives
iii1.

..eports from District Cour.,ci1lors
The Chairmc.n reported ,z'iefly on mattels lelating' to the DDC offices
at I,/triifield (Phase I deferred), pa.rkir:g at $roadleas, Dover and also
on the old l'larket lla11 site.

4.0. '1.

ltre P.Crs seat positioned at 3eaucfield requires a sma1l repair. Chai:man
to iilvestigate.

fhe;.'e ;eir.g no further business the meeting clol

,,j::. :H.fl. U: . .u.*k.,.
Date. .... o.. J.3. .).g .1.v.3..
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LT ,Ar,CE

Drnenditure

htritfield lock Plants.
2 Trees + Assessories.
','Jritfield Village lIaI1 Cornmittee
Lirrarll Hire PC meeting 70CTB3.
I.Ii'. A.'J'. Stokes.
Cutting Hedge irr liec. G:round'.
FT].,I'
Pav. Account.
CI e:k
Salary - ilovem:-er.
Inl-ar:d. iievenue.
Tax ac 1[III 6]\.OV/'5llCB3.
Grourdsmar.
\./ages 31/10-25/tt f 83.
Ileiit County Playirig Fields Association.
Dona,tioi: to ri\rrrds.

Income

I.irs. S. CltlrT.
Pav. lli::e 2JtA',lB).
iiunicipeJ i'Iutua1 Insurance.
Insu:ra:tce ?renium riefund.

l;alanc.e-in hand as at-jOl0fa.3

Cur:ent Accourrt:-
Deposit Account:-

Total:-

0.P

11.12

1 .30

12O.7i

8"35

156.33

lil,62

5\.60

!o.oo

L$o.o7

O.p.

1.50

1.82

3.32

t 508.89
t 7,96\.18

f, 8r573.o7
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I,Iinutes of parish Council I'rreeting held at l.r,hitfield. HaII on Tu.esday, 1IDEC83

at 7 .lO p.m.

piiL.sEi,lT capt. I,bnk (chairman) councill0rs Messrs. E. Woulana^ro (vice chai:rran),
I,i. I,.rorgan, R.C. Tayilor, R. Brown, J. Shearnl C. I{endoza, W. Simcockt
I.fus. A. Spence, Ii.!rs. G. Piorgan t: llrs. J. Ibnk.
Cle::k I''irs. J.L. l)onovan.
Dover Bpress iiePresentative.
Iiiss Goldlinch attended for a short period.

ApOIOGIES for absence .c'eceived, from lvlrs. Spencer.and Piessrs. lludd and Pilgrim.

The Chairman operied- the meeting and said. if the Oouncillors had no ocjection
he would like to alter the o::der of the Agenda and invite lt1iss Goldfinch to
speak on the sqrject of the duplicator prior to the meeting getting under way.

It was agreed, this L,e done.

I'liss Goldfinch said that basically the d'upllcator is good, but it is getting
old. She feels th:rt one ,.f the i>iggest problems vlth printing is the papert
which gets d.a,mp, and it is hoped, this w"i1I l:e overcome wbn the paper and'

d.uplicator are stored. in the Parish Office. I'iiss C,oldfinch has recently
taken ovel the task of printin6 the !^lhitfield liews and has had discussions
with the duplicator l,iecha.nic and. Irlr. Norris. The Chairman thanked. I'Iiss Goldfinch
for attending and for the info:mation given regardlng the duplicator.

fhe llinutes of the previous meeting having been circulated to Councillors
wgrs silqned as a true r'ecor'd. of the proceedin8B on the propoeltlon of
I"lr'. 'llrylo r', lleco r r<lerJ by I'ir'u. lvlor'6trn. Cu I'r'Led.

I,iatters ArisilF
1.

from Temple Ewell PC advising theY

rrer.e not goirB ahead. vith a Placement w-ithin tblr vil1agp. A

d.iscussion toof place during which Mr. Iv-tendoza said' he vould' be

wiUing to und,ertake the supervising of such a pelson in Writfield'
It was agreed. the PC wor:ld iequest the Dlvisional Scherae I'iallagei' to
engEge a person for up to 20 hours within wrttfleld, preferably irr
the mornings.
Seat Install ation
ffied and. read out three estlmatee su'fuitted f:om 1ocal

Contmctors in respect of the job, and the lowest tend'er was selected' -
KD House tc Gar.den i,l"i,t"r,"rrce of rrmU-ttietaT cost 053.00r on the
proposition ,of }ir. Brow:t, seconded. by I'1r. Ta5ilor. carried. The

i1ri"" will be treated tnittr tt="e coats of Cuprinol and' the job to
be put i:r hand immed-iatelY.
l,ir. shearn po:-rrted out that vehicles parking in the mad in f:ront of
trre vilage I{aII .cause a dangerous obstl:uction, arrd it uas agreed the

Chairman rvo,.l. ;rake mention of this point ln the next issue of Whitfield
News.

2.

).

5.

6.

lr. PIay GrouP - PaYllig-4
I{ts. Col5e, E n prorided with a set of ke5e for the pavilion, and it
*rs ,greed. a deposit io the value of the keyn be collected from her'
Tennis Courts

or hopes to do uork within next week.

tor of Legal & Adnin ref. forthconing
Cor.rses at Sandw'ich.
Paae 15

Parish Office
Internal Window now installed and. the accor:nt for 0200 frorn MHI( Builders

to hand.
B. RTS - Public AmenitY FacilitY

fhe above ltecomes ope-uative nid January.

7,

U:tt



I1r. Ilmond has iteen in
contact will ,be made as

Lo.

contact with Chal:masr and. has advlsed that further
and utren the team is ready to erect stiles/posts.

to hand f:om KVSC.
close Sat. 2hDEf,B3 to 2JAI{8L inclusbe. Notice displaSed

NE ref Christnas & New Iear collections.
fr"om Dir. 'rf l,ega1 8' Adnin, together

10.
ffireceivedfromTech.Serwicesadvisingacanti1ever
tgpe shelter can be provided fo:r the stop.{ver point in Farncombe Wayt

Greenfields, Iiurt tecause of insufficient footway width it is unlikely
a bus shelter can.'b provided. outsidethe Po1ice llouses, Archers Court
:ioad. ftre matter was dlscussed and it wa6 agreed a letter be sent to
County Estates enqutir,g if a portion of tbir land - l-rm x 1n - at the
police Eouses could ce used to site a cantilever t5pe brs shelter adjacent
to the pavement.

11- Villace Cleanel VacancY
nmences emPloSment 17IECB3.

12. Page ?6

Hedge -
Gmr ields and reply d.ated 9DEC83

io ha:rd.
1 3. DuPlicator- Irdi6;:w"s made of Miss Goldfinchrg comments and in view of these it nould

seen the duplicator will not require replacement for aome r*rile. However', the
llorking Party set up at the last meeting had mad.e enquiriee as to the cost of

-. 
a photocopier, and. I,lr. I'Xcrgan advised trief details. A diecussion took pl'ace

! co-ncernin} tt6 puhlication and plesentation of the i,Jtritfleld News and several
suggestiorrs were put for*ad.. ft as decided M.r. I\lorgan rmuld consult the
yillage HaIl Committee on the matter and report ihack at a later neeting.

1L. PBr€ J7
Rec::eation - CTlckgt Tahle

to Head Groundsman Kent County Crlcket C1u,b at
Canteriarry, requesting advice a.nd guidance on the prcvlsion of a Cricket
Tabj-e o,, the P.ec. G:round. Dlessrs. Tagilor & Pilgrin and IIs. Spence will
meet Glouldsman o:r 1IDDCB) at 10 a.n. in llhitfield, to discuss matter further.

15. A.O. &
Se"t at Eaurfield. - Chalman reported on the condition of thie seat a^nd'

it was agreed. to have the seat repaired':y a Joiner;

1,Tj'u].ICE

E"-t oe plroposed. by }fir. Ilorgan, seconded by Mr. I'Iou]dharn. Cauied.

CO R=.NSPO IDE]'ICE
tnitiatives tr\rnd - leaflet
Itrotice f:ron DDC - offices
IV'l .
DDC - l?efirse Collection - Notice {isp1a5ed
tgBL trIectore Lists - letter d'ated 2N0Y83
vith No'i;ice for NB.
pad<ing - Singled.ge Lane - letteI. d.ated 15N0VB3 cceived from County Surweyor

stating the Chief Constahle has pointed out parking est:rictions ln Singledge La.ne

aae not justified at this time.
Letter da.ted 1Dm83 received from Directpr of Le6al & Admin. ref. Meeting lrith
Town ard pa:dsh eouncils I p.m. Bf'gg8l+ at neaI. Yice Chaiman and' Clerk will
attend to epresent the PC. i

Street Lighting, Singled.ge Lane - lette:: eent to Di:r. of Tech. Sertrlces requesting
an ad,d.j-tional street-1ig:[t at junction with Castle Drlve, following request made

to PC b1' a 1ocaI resid.ent.
Letter iated 25rDvB3 received fron John Lawsonts circus De .iieszke requesting use

of a site in writfi"ra to r.rhich the ci-rcus could come next season. Matter discr:ssed

and. it was Egreed. that fron tJ:e infouuation contained. in the 1et!e"_T" Rec. G::ound

could ""co*rnJdrte 
the Circus. Letter to this effect to :'b sent to John Lawson;

Chairman & Yie Chaieman will meet John l,awson if necessary. 
-

Letter. d.ated. 23i.oy63 together with cheque for 010 (donation) sent to KCPtr' Assoclation.
parj;sh gffice - Chaiunan sugges'ted a Chubb Lock te fitted to the door - job to 'fre put

in hand. (r'r-,[i ,ll t1)*-'6t 
1



lr1.

Letter d.ated 2lLOVBl sent to Dir. of Eevi:rorrnental Health ref. A.2 Filth on Ve4es
in llast Kent. Copl'a.1so sent to Councillor K. Davis,
Pothole in Alison Crescent (near A1ison Close). KCC dealing with matter.
Itubirish left in Arrchers Couz't Road. An amount of newspaper litter nas recently
seen iir Archers Cor:rt -ioad. Matter taken up r+ith Adscene 5lnCB3, and DDC
uequested to remove oundle of newspapers, sacks of anbhish and tidy area as much
as possi'bIe, as soon a3 possible.
KCC requested to cleai out the guJ-leys at the underpass and verges will be
tidied up as soon as possible.
Lettel dated 21I{0VB3 sent to },1r. R, Jones ref. duplicator (tris tetter to pC
dated 13iOVB3 refers).

Adjournment for public participation.

PEJCMT
Lette:: d^ated 23IOVB3 r'eceived frcm Director of FLnance uef. PrEecept P.equirements
198\/85, fhe Chai,ma.n had. circulated a Financial Statement setting. oui ttre
foreseen expenditure 198\/85 and a fuII discussion took place on each item
listed in the Statement. Councillors llou.].dtra:n and Taylor were anxious to keep
expend-itr:re Iow and suggested. cuts ,te raade on the proposed e:qtenditure on the
Rec' G:Dund. It was then propoeed iiy }i:r- Shea:rc, seconded @ I,iu. I{onk the
PC a1Ioru up to €2000 for new equipment at the Rec. G:round. Ca::ried.. I".1r. llouldham

^said. 
the arnount of fl1200 set aside for Contingencee should be withdravrn. Agreed.

lde'a,te contiirued. following wtrich it r,ras p:rcposed 'W Mr. I{endoza, seconded. Xy
I'1r. lbirgpn that the Precept for 19Bh/85 be set at f,12rOOO. Carried. Tlne
estimated Peray iate P,-oduct 19Bl+/85 for l,/hitfield is t5r1}5.

fire Clerk reported. on the rnonthts brsiness.
Deci-sions from DDC - I approvals.
.otification :'eceived of erppeal lorlged in zespect of application for the
erectio:r of a single storey bedzrom extensio;r with intearal a1l;eratl-ons
at 1)a Sandrrich load.

lec::eatio;'l
l,lr'. Si.:ncock has purchased lagging for pipes at pavllion and the insulation
wolk will be carried out as quickly as possi,hle.

l'loads & Jbotpaths
I,rr. Shearir said there are potholes reqr:.t:rin5' attention a.t Bewsbuzy Crpss Lane/

offi :':trk':*" T iJ' i : " :" 3"i :Tl ji: =r il *,',.=l f ;, 
" " " 

.
i,ir. Sincock relrcrted there is a blank nameplate at Gullford Avenue/fb"g" Lane.
I'lrs. I'brgan raised the mattel concerning add.itional street li6hts ln ArchErs Court
iioad. The Chai:::nan advised this matte: is being actively pursued by Tech. Dept.,
DDC.

MO.:TS TNOI.I i'.EiiESD.iTATf\l-ES
K\PC
l,k'. I{ouldhan reported briefly on the ma'Lters discr:ssed at the meeting he attended.
on 1DEBI. '

RPO IT.: Erc I'LpISTT CT CoUIICILLo l';S_

Ttre0hairrna,..ffiitfie1d/canterbuq6/,rtritfie1d'wi11commence
mid January'198L. luses to Canter-bury will depart from Esso Ca.rage 08.30 hours,
10.30 hours and 1ll.J0 hor:rs and return from Canter'bury at 13.20 hours, 15.20 hours
and 17.20 hor:rs.

Ihe

a.o.\'L 
1



fhere :eing no firltl:er business the mee

4.0. :1.

'fhe Chairuan advised the KCC

an extensj.on o,ito the Village
the mattel will ire Pulsued bY

I'IlrAI{CE

Dcpenditure
John !'ish i.: Co.
2 ,)ags of Lime.
I.ir, n. tsritche:.
llages liov & Dec.B3,
Groundsmanr s t'ia4ies

1Bi:IJV /23DDCB3.
CIer-kt s Salarlr
Decemner 1!81
Inland. r-tevenue
Tax & MIr 5Dur/5;lr.lt8[
i"icKeen &rgineerirlg
lepairs to lilec. Ground F4uipnent
UDC

Parish Council Election Dq>enses
Southern Wate-'
Pav. Account
ltrs. D. Griffiths.
Tennis Court ))ooking Eonorarir:m Sept/Dec.83.
I,fitr Brrilde:r.
Parish Office Internal !trindow
I.1r. \rI. Simcock,
Lagging for pipes at Pavilion.

Lt2.

are j-nvestigating the possibility of bullding
HaII to accosmodate the Library. If feasible
KCC Lrith the Vl1]age Ball Cornmittee.

S. p.

6.58

11 .85

5\.60

155.33

lil.62

15O.65

25,\l

17.59

10.00

200.00

1L+.32

s597.95

I;:come

I.'rr'. E. \rlor:-Ldhan.
Tennis Court lees Collected 19OC'I/5Dtr83.
I,irs. D. Gliffiths.
Teruris Coult Fees Collected' 1JW/5DFI'B3.
!'&ritfield Cu::s
Pav h Pitch lli:r:'es 13llOV &. 11DECB3.

I'L's. K. ColYe-'
13 i;. Hirls (ztnm &, gJtttf 3IJAIIB+ inclusive)

Belance i:r hg;id. as q!- ?1DECB?

Cu;:re1t /1Ccou:t:-
Deposit Account

Total:-

f,.P

10.00

'i5.20

5.00

1t,00srm

f. 19.111
fl1 196\.18

fr$iw
.,


